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THEJ PRESENT *CTATUS O}' TFIE IVTICHAI\JISIVI-V]TALISryI CCNTROVERSY

by Elizabeth Steiner l{accia

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of the study v,ras twofold: firsbly, to Ín-
vestigate the adequacy of the mechanistic-vital-istic grouping

and. r^¡here the cl-assification was fou.nd inadequate propose

modifications; and secondly, to present a possible solu.tj-on to

the controversy as to the nature of a living thing.
Findings of the Study

The mechanistlc-vitalistic grouping was found- inadequate,

Consequently, the folloi^ring classificati-on was proposed:

(f ) Materi-alism: Both l-ife and non-life are material or

physical.
(21 Dualism: The living thing consists of two coexistent

factors--a physical and. a psychical--while the non-living thing

consÍsts only of one factor, a physical.
(3) Emergentism; Because life has emerged from matter, it

contains a Rehr organj-zatíon or relatedness of matter that is
nct found in a non-Iiving thing.

(4) Pan-psychisrn: Both non-life and life are psychical

as well as physicai.

Moreover, two rnethodological approaches are inherenb in the

four theories. Inherent in materialism is physicalism which

method relíes upon the physica.t ccncepts alone. The methodological

approach inherent in dualism, emergentism and pan-psychism is
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physi-co-teleologism r^¡hich relies also upon the concept of

purpose.

if physicalj-sm and physico-teleologism are taken as

metaphysical assertions, there is no known means of deciding

upon one or the other. Kant, however, proposed a possible

solution to this controversy t'uhen he set aside metaphysical

assertions and considerecl instead how we, due to the particular

constitution of our ourn understanding, must deal with living
things. V/e must utilize the concept of purpose as a ttregulative¡r

concept. Ws cannot say that purpose actuatiy exi-sts in a

living thing, but it does show us how to seek to determine the

constitution and connectj-ons of'the phenomena within a living
thing. Life must be approached holistically.
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]NÎROÐUCTION

åeeord.lng to the ordinary mânr the question.whether

liviag thiags are dlfferent from non-living things ean 1m-

nediately be answered ln tbe afflrmative. For, after all¡
do not lfviag thlngs have certain distlnctive features? ,And.

the ordinary man, to substantlate his afflrmatlon, wil1 pro-

ceed to enumerate tbe unique cbaracteristles of llfe.
Firstly, a f-iving thlng moves about. Life may morile

abont as rapidly as a blrd sn the uing or as sLowLy as a

plant reaching for light. Furthermore, thls movement appears

dlfferent from the movement of dust partleles ia a shaft of

sunllght observed by the ldl-e dreauer or the movenent of

sand particles of the beaeh observed by the drowsy sunbather.

Movenent of a l-lviag thlng seens to be a response to an ln-
ner lmpulse, whlLe uovemeat of a non-l1vlag thlng appears to

be a response to aa external d.rivíng-forçe, such as wind or

waves, lhe blologist has suppLled a teehnlcal- tern, rfl-rrit-

abilltytr, to desfgnate thts vital- eharacteristÍc of movement.

Seeondly, a f.ivlng thlng feed.si and because 1t feed.s,

it grows. lhe llving thing takes up natter from witbout into
itself a.nd. changes thls matter. From these ehanges, lt de-

rives energy for moveaent and, growth. Thls feeding and.

growbh also 1s dlfferent from the feeding and growbh of a

1
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non-l1vlng thlng. Crystals "growtt into a marvelously intri-
cate pattern, but only by add.itions--by the fitting-1n of
partÍcles--rritTrout any ehanges in tbe matter aecruing. The

b1o1-ogist again has provlded ¿ f,eshnleaL term¡ nmetabollsmrr,

to specify this vi.tal behavíor rùlch consists in taking Í.n,

assimllatlng and. using matter

Flna3-ly, a l-f.vLng thlng prod.uces other living thÍngs.

Llfe seems to have an fnnate dlspositlon or lmpuLse to repro-

d.uce ltself even r¡nd.er adverse eondltions. Moreover, repro-

d.uctlon appears to be aeeord.ing to a plan. Eaeh of the var-

lous parts of the new l-lvíng thlng ls eapable of a speeial-

funetion. Tt 1s true that d.rops of water and olL break up

and. ttgroutt. But they do so only under suitable eond.itlons

aad thelr reproduetlon seems to lack fmpuLsiveness and order-

I1ness. fhls final eharaeterístie ls ealled. by the blologlst,
as welJ- as the ordinary maïlr ttreprod.uctiontt.

Yet the biologlst at r,¡ork ln the laboratory has

beeo¡ne lncreasingly aware of s1¡oilaritles between llving and

non-llvlng things. ?he sa$e elements appear to make up 1lfe
as well as non-l-1fe. Prior to 1828, there was doubt as to

this slmi.Larity. There seened. to be a gap between organle

and lnorganic substances. However¡ Ín that year l{oehler

sueeeeded ln produclng synthetieally the organie substance,

urea, out of inorganic materlals and the gap was brldged.

Organlc substanees, after all, r¡rere not a breecl apart. The

.::::i
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distlnetion was relative and conseqlrentlyo the laws of ehe¡n-

lstry held 1n the realn of living things as well- as Ín the
realm of non-llving things,

Today, no one doubts that physieo-ehemleal laws

apply to l-iving thlngs. rlowever¡ the questi.on stirl remalns

as to thelr ad.equaey la the explanatlon of aLl bioj.ogieal
phenomena. can sueh distfnetlve vltaL phenomena as lrrita-
bllltyr rnetabollsm, and reprod,uetion--of which even the

ord.lnary man fs cognizant--be explained by neans of physfcal

eoncepts alone? controversy results as to how thls question

shouLd. be answered.. rt ls the purpose of this study to set
forth some of the answers glven to thls question by outstand.-

lng biologfsts and phllosophers; that 1s, to set forth their
theorles as to the nature of a J-iving thing with thelr
eoneonltant methods or rul-es of procedure for the explanation
of biologlcaL phenomena.

0nry so man), answers can be glven to any one questlon.

Thereforer the theorles ean be grouped, on the basis of sini.-
laÈfly and a general theory can be abstracted, for eaeh groap.

Traditlonall-y, the theorfes have been elasslfied. as vital-
Íst1c or mechanistle. There are those theorlsts, who in the

splrit of woehler, have attempted to reduce the differenees
noted by the ord.lnary man to ulsleadlng appearanees. Llvlng
things are material just as non-l1vlng thlngs and the

eategories of physles and eheufstry are appllcable to them.

these theorists are usually deslgnated nmechanlstsri. on the
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other hand, there are those theorists who, in the spirit of

the ord.inary man, admit the differences. Living things

cont,aj-n a vital f orce while non-l-iving things do not; and

consequently, the categories of physics and chemistry are

inadequate. Ïle must also call upon bhe concept of purpose.

These theorists are usually called tlvit'al-istsil. It is
the a1m of this study to investigate the adequacy of the

mechanistic-vita.Iistic grouping and where the classifica-
tion is found inadequate propose modifj-cations.

Finally, it is the purpose of this s'oudy to present

a possible solution to the controversy.



Origlns of the Materlalístle Theories

The origins of the materlallstlc Ëheorles of the

nature of l1fe ean be traced. to the speeulatlons of Leu-

clppus and. Þemocritus, Greek philosophers of the fifth
century B.C. lhey postulated that, although the t¡nlverse

nay appear to eontaln more than the physlcaL or materiaL,

atorns and enpty spaee are all that real-ly exist. Every-

thlng eLse 1s the result of the hurnan way of looking at

things"

By eonvention sweet 1s sweet, by eonventlon bltter 1s
bitter, by conventfon hot is hot, by eonvention eoLd ls
eold., by conventlon eolor ls coLor. But fn reallty
there are onl-y atons and the voicl. lhat is, the obieets
of sense are supposed to be real and Lt Ls customary
to regard then as srfchr but ln truth ;bhey are not.
0n1y the atoms and the voj,d are reaL.r

l|s a result of the assunption that there 1s materlal eon-

tlrrl.tty ln nature or the rrnlverse, a materiallstle theory

of the nature of l1fe was born, - All nature 1s mad.e up of

a sLngle kind of material entity. Sinee llving thlngs are

CHA,PTER I

MATERTAI,TSTTC THEORIES

lcharles M. Bakewello
Phllosophv (Iderr York: Charlás )r p. 60.

'ì :r'
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a part of nature, they are also phvsical or material.

Jlpi-curus, in bhe late fourth and early third century

8.C., returned to the principles of Deniocritus. The Roman

'poet Lucretius, the disciple of Epicurus, resbated the

principle of the material- nature of the unj-verse:

...the nature of bhe mind and soul is bodily; for when
it is seen to push the limbs, rouse the body from s1eep,
and alter the countenance and guide and turn aloout the
whole man, and when we see that none of these effects
can take þlace without touch nor touch without body,
must we not adnrit that the rnind and the soul are of a
bodily nature? Again you perceive that our mind in our
body suffers together with the body and- feels in unison
wj-th it. l¡lhen a weapon Tivith a shudder-causing force has
been driven in and has la.id bare bones and sinews within
the bociy, if it does not take l-if e, yet there ensues a
fai-ntness and a l-azy sinking to the ground and on the
grouncl the turmoil of mind which arises, and sometimes
a kind of undecided inclination to get uP. Therefore
the nature of the mind must be.,bodily, since it suffers
from bodily ïieapons and blows.r

Thomas Hobbesr âû English philosopher of the seven-

teenth centliry, furnishes us with a vlgorous statement of

the material nature of the universe:

The world, (I mean not the earth only...but the universg,
that is, ihe whole mass of all things that are ) , is cor-
* ^ -^ ^'l +-1y,rsq.r¡ r,rL3.t is to sâYr booy; and hath the dimensions
of magnitude, namely, length, breadth, and depth: al-so
every part of the universe, is body, and. that which is
vrnt ]rnr{rr iS nO part Of the UniVerSe: and beCaUSe the
ffi";;äå'iË"rii,"it ä."ior,icþ is no part or it is nothins;
and conseouentlv no lvhere. a

'ii 
^¿¡ . Ã .

p. 6L.

llucretiu.s. T. L
J . iviunro (Londõlf

2Tho*uu Hobbes, The English lüqrks of Ïho ,
col-lected and edited by donl
John Bohn, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, L839), Vol. III,
Leviathan, Chap. I+6, þ. 672.

orge
Cari ItDe Re

I and Sons,
1l + -^a..t vt d,r¿Ð.

, Book fII,
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Furthernore, Hobbes malntalns that all that oecurs ls motion,

for ftnature worketh by motion".l Hence the materlallstie
theory of the nature of llfe rrras extend.ed.. Not only is there

materlaL contlnuity in nature, but there 1s only one kind.

of ehange in the materlal entities, that ls, change 1n posi-

tlon or motlon. i$ot only ls Life materlalr but all changes

rrlthin a llving thing are changes 1n posltion. 
ì

"å.s a result of the conslderatlon of how motion oecur-

red, the naterialistie theor¡r of the natu,re of l1fe was st1ll
further extenrLed.. Change of posltÍon or motion ls deternined;

that 1s, by means of laws the future can be predieted. from

the present. Glven certaln condltlons in the present--given

a cause--deflnite conditlons 1n the fi¡ture w111 follow; that

1s, a eertaln effect will follors. Flnal eauses or purposes

are not neeessary to expJ.aln ehange 1n entitles¡ since the

callse of a phenomenon is found 1n lts lnnedlaùely preeedlag

physÍ.cal cond.ltLons, The Freneh astronomer of the Late

eighteenth and. early nÍneteenth eenturlesr De Lap1ace, states

thls deterninlstie thesis as foLlows:

We ought to regard the present state of the universe as
the effeet sf Lts antecedent state and as the eause of
tþe state that 1s ts follow. ån lntelllgencer who for
a given instant sbouLd be aequalnted wlth all the forces
by whlch Nature 1s anluated. and with the several posltlons
of the beings composlng ft, lf further hls lntellect were
vast enough to submlt these data to anal.ysls¡ would 1n-
clud.e ln one and. the same formul-a the movements of the
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largest, bodies in the universe and those of the lightest
atom. Nothing would be uncertain for þim; the future as
+L^ -n a.r-vlr= ycx,Þrr luould be present to his eVeS.'

Changes in living things would also be deterrnined. Knowledge

of the antecedent state of a lir¡ing thing would be the only

prerequisite for the prediction of its consequent state.
The formulation of the lar,vs neeessary for prediction

was the resul-t of the genius of lrTewbon. New'bon knew of many

isolated laws, such as Keplerr s laws of planetary motíon. He

saw, however, that if we suppose that every piece of matter

in bhe universe attracts every other piece of matter we can

show that all the diverse phenomena of motion are necessary

consequences of this attraction. The strength of the attrac-
tion depends on the masses of the bodies involved and their
distances apart. Newbon gave the precise formu-la according

to which the attraction varies. From his formu]a he deduced

Keplerrs laws of planetary motion. Fie showed tha| alt pheno-

mena of motion followed from this one general principle.
The coneepts of Newbon cailìe to be regarded as ultimate

ancl exhaustive. ft was believed that every phenomenon u¡ould

prove to be explicable in terms of matber, motion, and the

laws governing such moti-on. Lífe, too, would be explicable

in terms of the Newbonian concepts. This method for dealing

with biological phenomena came to be known as rlmechanisrrl?r.

1.,"rùi. Le Maro,uis de Laplace, Théorie Anal-ytique Ðes
Probabilitds (paris: Iime Ve' Couróiã{ffipffi pour
l-es Mathámatiques, rue du Jardinet, no L2-, 1820), p. 1Í.
The quotation was translated by me.
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Thus 1t was that a blological- nethod. emerged, from a mater-

laltstie vlew of realfty. Tf only natterl is real or

operative, then the physieal- eoncepts al-one are necessary ln
deallng wlth a J-lv1ng th1ng.

Thomas Huxleyr s ttMechanlg¡ntt

Thonas Huxley (l182t5-L}gr) ? an Engl-ish blologfst, rüas

a foremost advocate of Darwlnt s ttreory of evolutlon. He was

also fanous for his extenslve biologi-car wrltings whieh in-
cruded Origin of the ver_tebrate sEllllr Essays on Evolutlor¡

an4 Ethlcs and texts on physlology and blology. That he was

a mechanist can be seen from the follovring quotatlon: ttl¡le

lm.ow that the phaenonena of vitallty are not ssnethlng apart
from other physlcaL phaenoraena, but one wlth them, a:rd. matter

and force are the t¡¡o narnes of the one artist who fashions

the l1v1ng as wel-J- as the lifeLess. Henee 3.ivtng bodies

should obey the same great latrs as other matl,er. . . t,2

Hux]-ey arrlved. at thls naterlalistle vlew beeause he

eoul,d see no reason for postul-ating the presence of a vltal
foree ln the llvlng thlng whleh guid-es matter lnto its rivlng
forn. l¡Je d.o not hesitate to believe that the properties of
water resuLt froro the propertles of the conponent ele¡oents

lnM"tt"ttf 1s d.eflned as ftthe objeet of physlcal seiencerr.
2Thomas.H- I,iuxJ.ey, ttrhg gTlero of speclêsrrr Essagjs (NewYork: The MacmlLLan Compány, lg?g); p. BT.- ' -
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of water. lüe ds nst assume that rtf aquosltyr entered. into and.

took possesslon of the oxid-ated. hydrogen as soon as it was

formed r Ðd then guided the aqueous partic.Les to their places

1n the facets of the erystal...,,1 rhe propertles of water
result from the nature and disposltion of lts nol-eeures. rs
llvlng natter any different? Huxley thought not. r?.,.r can

flnd no intelllglbLe ground. for refusing to say that tbe pro-
pertles of protoplasm result from the nature and disposftion
of lts mol-eeuLes.n2

since he asserted that a rj-ving thtng 1s of the same

nature as a non-11ving thlng, Huxley vlgorously applled the
nethod of nechanlsm to the explanatlon of blologlcal pheno-

mena. The vlgor of applleation ean be noted Ín his attenpt to
explain heredlty and mental phenonenar

Heredlty can be vler'red in ter¡as of physleaL forces.
The eharaeterfstlcs of the nale and of the femal_e, whleh are
transmltted by means of the spermatozoon and ovun to the
offsprlng, were eoneeived as vectors or physical- forees.
Tühen the spermatozoon and the ovum r¡nite to produee the off-
springr summatlon of the veetors oeeurs. consequentry, the
eharaeterlsties of the offsprlng are the resultant of the
trmale veetortf and the nfemal-e vectorfr and refleet a slmilar
tendency. observatlons of varlous children and their parents

l-ed Huxl-ey to cónclude that hls interpretatlon was correct.

lThonas H.
EssayP (New York:

2&14., p.

Hux1ey, ttOn the Physfcal_ Basis of Life.n
The Maenillan Conpany ¡ J.929) ¡ Þ. L!O.
lïL.
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The charaeterlstics of the offspring devlated only sLlghtly
from the characteristlcs of either the male or tbe female

Just as a resultant deviates 9n1y sLightly from either of
the forc"".1

the nanlfestatlon of intel-J.ect, feellng and wi3-J-,

that ls, mental phenomena, are merel-y changes 1n posfttoa
of the parts of the Llvlng body. Hrr:cJ.ey eontend.ed that thls
1s bsrne out by the fact that everyone but the subJect of
sneh manlfestations knows them as tftransitory ehanges in the
reLative posltlons of parts of the body. rr2 Thus it uras that
Thonas Huxley plaeed. hls hope 1n the meehanlstie method. as

the only nethod. needed to eventually make explielt al_L the
phenonena of life.

Jacgues Loebr s trPhysieo-chemieal_ismn

Jaeques Loeb (]:}lg-tg}\) t a German biophyslologist,
ls noted. for his theory of tropisn whieh he postulated to
aceount for lnstlncts. He also dld ploneer work on artlfl-
c1al parthenogenesis and eonducted. researches !n conparative
physlology and psychology. As a resuLt of hfs eonslderation
of the l1fe proeesses whÍch had. already yielded to physico-

chenicaL analysls and of those which had not done so r he hel-d

. 28,o1"y,
p. 13\.

lHo*I*y, trThe 0rlgin of tbe SpeeiesrH 9&.Æ. r p. 8.

nOn the Physlcal- Basls of f,ifert, gp,._gl!.,

::,:,.:

:..:
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a material-lstle theory of the na.ture of life a:s.d embraeed.

the meehanistlc nethod.

t¡lhatr then, were the biologieal processes rrhlch had

ylelded to the meehanlstle aethod? toeb elted the phenonenon

of fertlllzatlsn whlch, cor.ll-d be reduced to physieo-ehemleaL

analysis. certaln physleo-ehemleal ageneles ean eompletel.y

lnltate the developmental effeet of a spernatozoon; that is,
a eonpor:nd. llke butyrle aeld can destroy the superficiaL
cortlcal- layer 1n a sea-urchin egg and ind.uee nembrane fors-
ation and consequent d,evel-opment Just as a spermatozoon does,l
Furthermore r he eited varlous facts of hered.lty r'ehtch couLd

be reduced to physleo-ehenlcal- terns. For exampl-e, for the

fornatlon of a certaÍn blaek plgment the eooperation of
tryosln and tyrosinase is requÍred. The hereditary trans-
misslon of the black coLor must oeeur by ehromosomaL sub-

stances whlch deternfne the fornatlon of tyrosin and tyro-
r't

sinase.¿ trwe may, therefore, say that the solution of the

rlddle of heredity has sueeeeded to the extent that aj.I
further development w1Ll take plaee purely lrtr...physleo-
chemfeal terms.tt3 Ffna11y, loeb consldered the facts of the

beginrilng and end of llfe and eonelud.ed that they are Bhyslco-
chemleaLly clear. rn the ease of the sea-urehiR, life begfns

with an aeeeleratLon of oxfd-atlon after the destruetfon of

lJaeques Loeb,
(Chleago: Udiverslty'o

2IÞ$1., p. 23. 31oc. c1t.
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the eortlcal- Iayer.I rtït is therefore, uftrarranted to con-

tlnue the statement..,that the beginnlng of l1fe is deternined
by the entranee of a netaphysical t11fe prlnelpler lnto the
êgg.tr2 r,lfe of man and other life ends wlth the cessatlon
of oxldat:lon in the body. trrt is therefore, u.nrilarranted to
eontlnue that statemeat...that death fs deternjned, by the
d.eparture of thls tprfnelpret [netaphyslear princip]-el from
the bodY.rr3

1,{hat of the l-lfe Brocesses that had. not yiel-ded to

Bhysico-ehenlcaL analysis? partieuLarly our lnner l1fe--our
hopes, efforts, stru-ggles, etc.--seem to defy meehanistie

treatnent. roeb, krowever, fel-t that thts fnner l-ife r,could

eventually be expS-1eable 1n physleo-ehenical terms beeause

we can explaia eases of slnple manifestatlons of aninal_

lnstinct and tfwlllÌf on a physleo-chemieal basls. conslder
the tendency of eertain aninals to fLy or ereep to the light.
This ani.mal tropf.sm ean be expr.ained in physlco-ehenÍeal

terms. These anlnals whieh are posltlvely hel_iotroplc--that
1s, the ar.rlnaLs r,¡hlch go lnstlnctlvely to the source of light--
have 1n thelr eyesr æd occaslonally also 1n their skln, photo-

sensltive substances r¡rhich rxrdergo chemlcal ehanges due to
J-ight. The substanees formed thus affeet the central nervous

system whieh fn turn lnfl-uenees the eontraetion of muscres.

1&s1., p. 14.

3loe. elt.
2&4. r PÞ. 14-5.
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ïf the anlmal 1s llluminated. on one slde only, he wir-r turn
toward the llght due to greater museular contraetion on the

slde illuminated. As soon as he turns, both sldes beeome

equaLly 1I}¡¡ninated and equal- eontraetj-on oecurs wlth coo-

sequent motlon in a straight LLne to¡¡ard the source of f.ight.
Thus rrwe nay safely state that the apparent will or instr'net
of these animals resolves itself lnto a nodÍfleatlon of the

aetlon of museles through the lafruence of ]-ight; and for the

netaphysleaL term twll-lt we qêy 1n these lnstanees safely
substltute the chemlcal- term rphotoehemleal aetlon of llghtt.t|1
' Our wlshes and hopes, disappointments aad sufferings

have thelr source ln lnsti:aets whieh are eoraparaþl-e to-thellght lnstlnet of the betlotrople anlmaLs. ihe need of
and the strugg3-e for food, the- sexral- lnstinct wfth lts
poetry- and Lts ehaln of eónseEuences, the maternal lnstiactswith the feLleity and the suffering éaused by then, tbelnstlnet of ¡rorlmanshipr ffid sorûe other lnstinets áre the
roots from v¡hfeh onr lnner L1fe develops. For some of
these lnstlnets the chenlcaL basls 1s át l-east sufflciently
lndlcated to arouse the hope that thelr anarysis, from^the-
nechanístlc polnt of view, is'onLy a questlon of 't1me.z

itrel-l aware that the harnonious eharacter or unity of
llfe was advanced. as a refutatlon of a materla1lstic theory

of l-ife, T.,oeb d.lseussed this Íssue¡

Ïf the stru-eture and the nechanlsm of the atoms were knor,neto us we should probably arso get an faslght lnto a worLdsf wonderfirl harnoníes and. apparent adaptãtisns of theparts to the rsh.oLe. But 1n thls case r¡e shoul-d quiekLy
understand that the chemieaL eJ.ements are onLy tlie few
durabLe systems anong a Large nr¡mber of posslbr.e but not
durabl,e combinatlons. Nobody doubts that the durabLe
ehemieaL elements are only the prod.uet of blind forces.
There is no reason for coqeelving otherwlse the durable
systems in l-lving nature.J

tÞ9.,
3rbid. ,

p.

p.
30.

26.

tìáLoe. e1t.
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As the quotatj-on lndleates, Loeb held that unlty Ls present

ln non-Llvlng as î'rell as lfvfng systeus. Moreoi/er, purpose

need not be lntroduced to explaln thfs r:nity. ïInlty is the
result of bl-1nd forces. consequentry, the physLcal lans are
adequate to explaln sueh rxrlty. Horuever, loeb d1d_not attempt
to show how physical Lans eoul-d. explaln sueh unlty.

Charl-es ChíLdt s lfD¡mau.lelsmH

Charles Child (1869- ), professor Emerltus ln
bloJ-ogy at the unlverslty of chieago, f s outstanding ln the
fieLd of physiologlcal researeh. As a resuLt of sueh research,
he malntalns that the fundanentaL prob]-em of the natu.re of
l-lfe 1s the problem of the nature of the untty whieh charac-
terlzes alL l-1vlng thfngs. Ele agrees wlth toeb that unity
1s expl-1eabLe ln physieo-ehenleal terms. However, he asserts
that expLanatlons of life in terns of ehenieal reaetions,
such as Loebr s ln whleh ehenleal- reaetlons \Ârere fsolated and

then compound.ed lnto the whole, cannot explain unlty unless
soaething to order the chemicaL reactlons lnto the r¡nity we

eal-l- Ltfe 1s fntroduced. But sueh an Íntrodu.etlon, aceording
to ch1]-d, would haye teLeologlcar lnplieations and thus would
plaee the problern beyond the bounds of selenee. rnstead we

must turn to a dlfferent klnd of physlca]- explanation of llfe.
I¡Ie must fornulate a ttdynamlc eoneeptionul of Life. Thfs

lCharles MannÍng Child, fndivldu
f 9þ1..re" , 

-'^üorrrãr 

"rtîãi ðü1"aáo
L9L5), p. 29.
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approaeh eoaeeives of Llfe 1n terms of 1ts activity or in
terms of aLl tbe physieo-ehemleal ehaages sceurrlng wlthin
the ]-lving thing. sueh an explanatlon wouLd not have tel,eo-

J.og1ca1- 1np]-ieatlons because the physleo-ehenieaL aetivity
of the I1vÍng thlng would itseLf be the agent prodneing the

unlty whieh is eharacteristic of that living thlng.
Horr ean the aetlvlty of the l-ivi:rg thlng produce i.ts

own unity? trfe must begln by consldering a protoplasmic mass

as yet undlfferentiated and consequentS-y laeki.ng unity. a

stlnul-us causes a transmission of energy or a spread.lng of
change fn the protoplasmic nass. slnee the ehange spread,s,

there arises a deerement fn the change 1n the eourse of
transmisslon of the energy. rn other r¡ords, a metabolre

gradlent trrllL be produced 1n the protopLasmlc nass. Dfffer-
entiation w111 occur siace differenees in the metabolls rate
along the gradlent t¡1Ll bring out dlfferences 1n the eharaeter

of the protoplasnlc &assr and these dlfferenees u1111 1n tr¡rn

nodlfy the eharaeter of the reaetlons. One part of the

protop]-asmie înass o havlng a higher rétabol-ic rate due to the

exlstenee of the metabolle gradlent and differing conseqllently

1n strueture and reaetion, w111 d.omlnate the other parts of
the protoplasmie nass. The dsmfnant part w111 determine and

nalntaln the gradient. rn this waïr unity energes from the 
:

aetivity of the llv1ng thing. In the words of Child:

...the organie fndivldualr as a Llvlng entity possessÍng
some degree of phys1o1og1eaL--not merel_y physÍòaJ---unity
and order, eonsists jn 1ts sinplest forms-of sne or Brore
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gradlents 1n part of a cel-l, a ce1lr or a eell mass of
speeifie physi-eo-ehemlcal constltutlon. The process of
indivlduation 1s the process of establ-íshnent of the
grad.ient or gradients as a nore or less persistent eon-
dition, and the degree of lndividuatlon depends upon the
pernaneney of the [radlent...1

ff then a 1lv1ng thing consists of one or more grad-

ients r 1s tirere any experi¡nental and. observatlonal evidence

for the existence of sueh gradlents? Chtld exarnined soruê

fifty speeies of anlmals from various groups12 either fn the

adult or embryonic stages or 1n both, and found that gradlents

ln metabolle eonditlons are eharaeteristic features.

in a cyanlde soLution, certain regions die sooner than other

reglons. A definlte gradient along the apico-basal axis 1s

evident. Ðeath begins at the apieaL end and 1s aceornpanled

by the Loss of e11-iary move¡nent and dlslntegration. The other

portions of the protozoan remain lntact and the eilla eontiaue

to vlbrate. From the apieal region, death and dislntegration
proceed along the aplco-basal axis. The progress of death

If Stentor eoeruleus. a

1&g.r pþ. 4o-1.
2ttTh" forms examined lnclude twelve species of eiLiate

Ínfu-soria aatong the protozoa, the post-embryonfe or adult
stages of the fresh-water hydra, and three species of hydrolds
gmgpg eoelentrates; one etenophore, eleven s¡leeies of tur-
þelIarj-a, and eertafn Larval stages of one trematode among the
fLatworms. Dr. t. H. Hynan, workÍng under ny dlreetion, has
examined 1n the same way nine speeies of oligoehete annellds
and one polyehete. Susceptlbillty studies have been made
gpon the eggs and embryonie or l-arval stages of the followlngforms¡ starfllh, sea-urchl,+, !h" polyehete annelids Eætgr-Ch?eloeterus, AreElç?l=a, Ilvdiol=des among ttre inverteb@'
and ty¡o speeles of flshes and Èhe salamander and frog arnong
the vertebrates.tf IþIê.r Þ. 13.

conïûon eillate, 1s tmmersed
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ends at the basal end of the body.l

The embryo of a frogo when lnneúsed 1n a toxic solu-

tion, df.slntegrates first at the anterior end. Disintegratfon
proceeds toward the posterlor end, At any LeveL of the body,

1t beglns ln the med.lan dorsal region and proeeeds lateral-Iy
and ventral-l-y. In sther wordsn gradients are found along

three axes: the longltudinaL or apieo-basal, the transverse,

and the dorso-ventral.2

Ta the earLy stages of the developuent of a starflsh,
Child made an axial metaboLic gradient vislble by stainfng.
The stain eonsfsted of a eolored preelpitate forned withln
the cell-s as a result of oxld.atÍon of substanees added to the

water contaÍa.1ng the starfish. In those eell.s of the star-
flsh 1n whlch the rate of oxldatlon was hlghest, the preel-

pitate formed most rapidly and the color r,ras most lntense.

Thus, the lntenslty of color iadleated the d.egree of netabolic

aetivÍty. From his observatlon of the presenee of a eo1sr

gradient along the apleo-basal axis he eonclr¡.d.ed that there

was a metabollc grad.ient alogg 'bhat axis.3

Aceordlng to Childf s'theory, the norganle Índ.Ívldual

ls fi:nda¡aentaLly a d¡æamie relatlon of dorulnance and subor-

dination, associ.ated wfth and resultlng from the establlshment

of a netabolle gradlent or grad1ents.,,4 To f lnd evfd.ence for

tp4. o

3ug..,
p. 56.

p. 61,

2rH'.,
4rÞg.,

p. 57.

p. 88.
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the exlstence of d.ominance as a

studled PLa¡rarla d.ofotoeephaLa.

symnetrieal fl-atworm wlth a dlstinct head. and nbralnn and

two ventral nerve cords¡ and with definlte alÍmentary and

exeretory organs. ft reprod.uees by flssion. l*Ihen the anl¡nal

reaehes a certaln size, the posterlor portion of the aninal
separates from the anterlor portlon. The posterlor portlon

beeomes a ner¡t aninal, whlle the anterlor portion grohrs a nerr¡

posterlor regíon and flssion fs soorler or later agaln reBeated.

There 1s no morphologleal lndleatton of the second fndlvldual
whlch ls to appear through fissÍon, but there 1s physlologleal

evidence because a metabollc gradlent 1s present. The aplcal

reglon of the gradlent ls the head of the anlpal and from

thls head reglon the metabol-ie rate deereases to the level
where separatlon wÍIl occlË. Here a sudden rlse 1n metabolle

rate fs discernlbLe. This rlse 1s fol-lor"red by a downrrrard

gradlent. The l-eveL at whlch there ls a sudden rfse w111

beeome the head reglon or domlnant reglon when fisslon o*"o"L.

ï{ence, elained Chlidr w€ can see that the metabolle gradlent

determines donlnanee a¡rd that domiriance doe.s exist,l
Chlld went a step further in indleating the existence

sf doninarice. IIe demonstrated. the variable range of doalnance

by controlJ-Íng fission experimentally. If a planarlan 1s

stinu.l-ated strongl-y, flssion wlll- not oeeur. Evidently, when

result of a gradlent, Ch1ld

Planaria is a blLateral

1

'&.Ë. r P. 93.
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the animal is only sl1ght1-y aetive, the posterlor region Ís

physlologically lsolated and ean break aÌüay fron the anterlor

reglon. But when the anlnal 1s strongS-y active, the poster-

lor reglon eomes under the donlnance of the anterlor reglon

and ls subordlnate to 1t. The greater the aetivityn the

greater wil-l- be the range of dsrlnanee,l Activity produces

the gradlent and the gradf-ent determlnes the doninance.

Thls 1s some of the evidenee that ChiLd advanees to

su.bstantlate his gradient theory of llfe. The unity, nhich

1s l-1fe, ls explleable ln terms of physlcal concepts 1f we

coneeive of Life as aetlvlty produeing lts or,vn unlty through

gradlents wlth thelr eonsequent domlnanee and subordlnation

or orderlng of parts.

George Lakhovsþf s nEleetrieal-lsmrl

D'ue to changes 1n physlco-chemieaL concepts, theories

of the nature of Life that utllized sueh concepts ehanged

accordfngll. George laklrovsky set forth a theory that êxêil-

pLlfies sueh a change. Ilfe 1s explained in eLeetrlcal

terms. His theory was the result of hls lnvestigations ln
the fleld of blophyslcs. takhovsky (1870-1942) 1s credlted

as the first sclentist to make use of high-frequeney electro-
magnetlc waves ln the domal-n of bloLogy. It r¡as largely
through the influenee of hls work that the new seÍenee of

.lÅ![!$' ¡ P' 95 '
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Radloblology emerged.

Eow did takhovsky explaln i-ife? rrThe Llvlng ee]-l- is

an actual oselllator and an eleetrle resonator.ttl lhe nueleus

of the l1ving cell nay be compared to an eLectrieal oseillat-
1ng c1reu.it. It eonsl-sts of ehronosomes and mitoehond.rla

whlch are tubular flLaments made up of trorganlc materlal or

mineral- eonductorso eovered by a membrane of lnsulatlng nater-

1al.tr2 The filaments are eapable of oscillating aeeordlng to

a speelfle fregueaey, lnasmuch as they are eonstructed llke
eonducting fiLaments ar,rd thereby endowed wlth eapaclty and

self-lnductanee. Irr multieellular l1ving thlngs, there r¡ould

be present nany of these eeLluLar cireults. The unlty of

these eeLluLar elreults would, be due to an equlLlbrlun est-

abLlshed between the radlatlons of eaeh oselLLator.

ï,akhovsky attenpted to make thls theory of 11fe

pLausible by deserfblng the posslbl-e origin of the eellular
elreult. Atoms and moleeules r¡ere grouped under tLle influ-
erlee sf ehenleal- aetÍvi.ty or electrostatic forees. Each

group was eontalned. in a globule of water. lhese groups or

aggLomerates oR a negatível-y eharged earth beeame orlented

along l-lnes of foree from a posltively eharged astraL body.

GravltatlonaL foree provlded the agglonerates wlth a sheathfng

of lnsuLatlng molecules. As the earth rotated. through a

Cl-ement
P. 76.

lc"orge
(London:

2rþs'.,

Lakhovsky,
I¡l1l-l-1a¡n

pp. 7O-7L.

The Secret of L1fe, trans. Mark
Hefnemann Medfcal Books Ltd. ¡ L939) ¡
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24-hour period, the angl-e at rrrhieh the astral llnes of force

hit the earth changed.' Consequentl-y, tb.e orientatÍon of
these newly aggregating partlcl-es deviated from thelr orig-
1naI orientatlon. The result was the formation of a eu.rved

conductÍng f 1J-anent. This curved condueting f iLament f 1na13-y

became a elosed elrcult provlded with an insulatlng sheath.

The sheath at the ends of the fllament aeted as a cond.enser.

Then this eireuit, endowed by lts construetlon with eapaeity

and seLf-lnduetanee, began to vibrate under the lnfl-uenee of
eLeetromagnetf.c rad.lations and penetrating rays. Thus it
r¡tas that the eel1ular eireult was formed. The further
aggregatlon of moLecul-es ad.ded the other parts of the eell,
and these other parts $rere guided 1n activf.ty by the eellular
circuit.

ALso lakhovsky endeavored to substantiate thts theory

by an appeal to tbe faets of rad.lation therapy.l Certain
bacteria would cause oselllatory dLsequlllbrium 1n the hr:raan

for these bacteria vlbrate at a dlfferent frequency than the

huma^n. rn other words, the cells of the hunan wouLd be foreed

to vlbrate at an abnormal frequency. Disease could. be con-

celved as anoúalous vibratj.on. rn order to restore heaS_th,

the llving thlng must be treated by radiation of approBriate
frequency whteh nould reinstate the original equiifbrlu¡n.
ïnd.eed, he even ploneerecl 1n the successful treatment ofvar-

1
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ious organic diseases, lneludlng cancer, by means of an

oselllator of nul-tip3-e raavelengths 1n the fleld of whleh

every eeLl, every organr ffid every tlssue couLd find lts
orrn: frequeney and thus be restored to normal oscll-lat1on.l

Besides hls pioneer work 1n rad.iation therapy,

takhovsky performed other experÍments to val-1d.ate his theory.

Aware of the faet that the frequeney sf oselLLatisn of any

circuLt 1s modlfied by contaet with a netall-fe substance, he

postulated that a baeterlu¡l would dle wh.en exposed to a

netal beeause the oscllLation of the nucleus would be nodi-
fled due to eontaet wlth the metal. He bel-1eved. bls postu-

latisn to be verj.fied when cuLtures of Baeillgs eo.l1 and

Bacl1l-us'tvphosr¿s were sterll-ized upon eontaet wlth silver
and platonix eireuits.2

ïIe gathered further evldence j_n favor of hls hypo-

thesis that 11v1ng cells were ssclLlators by placlng a uix-
ture of B. col1 and B. typbosrLs ln an electrical_ flel-d. In
other word s, the baeterla were fntroduced into a 1lquic1 of
sllght electrical conductfvlty whieh eontalned two eleetrod.es

conneeted respectíveLy wlth the positive and negative poles

of an eleetrfe battery. It was observed. that the typhold

baeiLll were attraeted to one po1-e and the eoli baelll-1 were

attraeted to the other poLe. Thls phenomenon he interpreted.

as supportlng his eeLluLar clreuit theory lnasmuch as 'the

tÞlÊ. , p. LTT. 2&,¿È. r pp. 99-tOO.
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clearJ-y exhibit eleetrieal properties.l
thus 1t was that Lakhovsk]' answered. the qu.estlono

Life?, ln the folLor'tring words:ïdhat I
It
of

1s, t!e_ dlmaqic equilibriu¡r of a1L ceJ.ls o the harnqn
nuJ-t1ple radlations which reaet upon oné another.2

F. S. Northropf s rrEleetro-d¡rnamlclsmtr

0ther ehanges oecurred 1n physlcal theorLes of the

natr¡re of llfe as further ehanges occu-rred. 1n physieaL eon-

cepts. FleLd physics allowed. a new approaeh to tl¡e organlz-
ation rvhieh 1s charaeterlstlc of a L1v1ng thing. F. s, Nor-

throp (L893- ), Anerican phllosopher and professor at
YaLe r'¡ho 1s noted for his eontrlbutlons in the phllosophy of
selenee, utlllzes suctr arr approach. By appLying the concepts

of fiel-d physlcs to a l1vlng thlng be feel"s he has soLved the

problem of the nature of l-ffe beeause he thlnks he ean nolr

explafn 1ts organizatlon.

Nortbrop arrives at his naterlalistie theory of life
by a csnsld.eratisn of the adequacy of the ehenical and thermo-

dynamiear theorles of the natr¡re of 1tfe. The ehenicaL

theory of the nature of I1fe 1s inad.equate. The isol-atlon
of r¡nlts, chenlcal reactions, enables us to explala the

constltuents of l1fe but not 1ts organization. Northrop

asserts that the cbemical theory ls llnlted for it earurot

1-rì
'IÞlÊ. r P. 82. tIþg., p. 3.
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tell u.s of the frnx of the chemleal constltuents within the
llving thing. Yetr âs Northrop polnts ou.t, lre know that
sueh a state of flux exists through our investlgations of
proteln molecules wlthfn the l1v1ng thjrrg. atoms of the pro-
teln moleeules have þeen tagged by ineorporating isotopes,
sueh as heavy earbon atoms, 1n the protein molecules. Their
behavlor has been noted. and the dynamie lnterchange of chem-

ical eonstltuents has been for.md to be the ru]_e,

The therno-dynanical- theory of the nature of life
1s also inadequate. rt is true that this theory accounts
for the energy necessary for the dynamie intercha¡¡ge of chem-

f eal- constltuents. rt expJ-ains the transfer of energy fron
the envlronment to the ehemieal eonstttuents which nake up

the llvlng thÍng. Eut Northrop contends that thermo-dy:camies

does not solve the diffieulty of the pecullar reLatedness

lnto r,rhleh energy organizes the novlng chemieaL constituents.
Relatedness lmplles a state of mean compensated. entropy;
that is, a state of organizatlon. The second lan of thermo-
dynamies al,Lov¡s only graduar progress toward a state of
maximum entropy; that is, a decay into a dlsorga¡rized state.
the living thing see&s to defy the second Lat¡ of thermo-
d¡mamlcs and to eoneentrate upon itself a strea.m ofl negatlve
entropy to compensate the entropy fncrease occurring by the
act of l1víng. Meaxr compensated. entropy or Bernanenee or
relatedness or organizatlon restrlts. Northrop states that
ttr¡rhat seems to be called. for in additlon to the eoncepts...of

..:.:. :\"
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chenistry and thermo-dyna"mics, is âro.theory of physics

whleh w111 prescrlbe an lrreduelble rel-atedness between mon-

lng physles-ehemleal entitles. ttl

The theory of physles which provld.es an explanatlsn

of rel,ated.ness ls Ma:rn¡el-lts fleld physlcs. Because of the

existence of l1ght and other eleetro-magnetle propagatfons,

a f ield eould not be defined by comporirrding íts partleles.
ïn partleJ-e physics sueh eompounding fs the method. Par-

tlcles rel,ated. by forces are compound.ed. irrto the fleld.
Max¡iell"rs approaehr however, was to begln with the fleld and

lts relatedness ana to derlve fron 1t the Loeatlon of tbe

eharged particl-es ln the eleetrlc eunent. Aecordlng to
Northrop, 1f thfs notion of field physles 1s extended to
llfe, its organlzation can be explained. We nusi begtn with
the Llving thing and its rel,atedness and derlve from it the

Loeatlon of the ehenicaL eonstÍtuents ln their dynamie j.nter-

change. To this notion Northrop glves the aame¡ rteleetro-

dynanlc theory of LÍfem.

As experiuqental verifieation of the faet that a

field occurs ln a living thfng tbat ts sj-n1lar to a physical

fleld, Northrop cites the experlments of H. S. Burr. Burr

tsok a fertlltzeð" egg of anbystoma in a stage of embryonrc

developnent when no dlfferentlatlon was vlslble and found

a definite organlzed. Battern of el-eetrical potentlaL differ-

lF,
Humanitles -S. Northrop,

(New York¡ T
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ences. Uslng dyes he narked that pattern on the egg, and

as the organism grew, found that dlfferentiatlons appeared

at preeisely the l-ocatlons marked- by the dyes.

Slnee a field slm11ar to a physlcal flel-d oeeuls 1n

a 1lving thing r wê must approach it as Ma:*relL does a pby-

s j.caI f ield; that f s , rue must interpret l1fe ln , eleetro-
dyna,nle terms. In the words of Northrop:

Chemleal theory provides the postul-ated entltles at the
basis of the naterlaL constituents of l1v1ng organisms;
ther¡no-dynanoics provfdes an nnderstanding of their
dependence on energy factsrs froru wlthotrt; and the
eLeetro-dynamlc theory provides the frredueibl-e related-
ness neeessary for an und.erstanding of the organi¿¡atlonof the eonstituents as worked upon-by the eneigy.l

Erwfn Sehrðdingerrs nOrd.er From Ord.errl

the advent of the quantum theory was to have ar,¡

lnpact upon physical theorles of the nature of 1lfe. Thls

impaet is seen 1n sehrðdlngerts theory which utillzes physlcar

concepts as they are modlffed by the quantum theory. ErwLn

sehrödinger (1887- ) ts a German physieist who is Imor*n

for his work on the wave theory of matter a¡d on the qüantun

theory.

In ord.er to und.erstand his theory of the nature of
llfer wê ¡nust first compare the order3_y behavlor of the

physieal and the llving v¡orLd s. Most of the ord.er we observe

1n the physlcal world fs a statistieal effect. The ldiosyn-

t ., n. 167.
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erasies of the indlvidual el-eetrons, atoms I Ðd molecul_es

cancel outr as 1t were. ord.er is derived from d.lsorder.

An exanple fron schrödlngerrs expositlonl w1ll- el-ucidate

this assertlon. Tnagine a beaker fÍlLed with røater contafn-
ing a ferrr erystals of potassiuro pernanganate. rf you Leave

the beaker alone a very slow proeess of dlffuslon oeeï:.rs.

The permangar¡ate spread-s. fron the places of higher eoncen-

tratlon to the pLaees of l-ower coneentration untir- 1t ls
equally distributed. But this orderly behavlor of dlffilsion
fs only a statistical- effect. rf r¡e,foeus on the indivldual
molecules, hre see then moving fn r:npredietabl-e direetions as

they are lmoeked about by the impacts of the r,¡ater moleeules.

They move sometimes tonrard.s the higher concentrations and

sometlnes tonrards the lower eoneentrations. ldhy then should

these unpredletable noversents of the permanganate moleeules

produce a predietable fLow? This is explained by visualizlng
a plane separating an area of lor¡¡er concentratisn from an

area of higher eoneentratlon. rt is true that 1n both areas

the moLecul-es w111 with equar probabllity be carried to a¡
area of lower or hlgher coneentration, but the pLane wllL be

erossed by more molecules comlng from the higher eoneentration
than those from the Lower beeause nore moleeules are present

1n the higher eoneentratlon. This wir-I eontinue until a

uniform distribution occurs. Hence, because of the enornous

Erwin Sehrðdíngêrr. l¡lEat is ],ife? (Cambridge:
brldge Unlversity pressi fé+fpp.-æt|.' - ----- Cam-
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nuurbers of molecules that cooperate ia the phenomenon, or-
d.er emerges fror* d.lsorder.

tife, too, ls an srderly event, bu_t we eannot ae-

count for its ord.erllness on statistieal- grounds. The sup-

posLtion that lffe involves such enorrnous numbers of slngle

atoms and slngle atom processes that Laws of physies and

physical- eheroistry ean be applled 1s erroneous. A gene, the

basic txrit strueture of l-1fe, eontains onL¡r a comparatively

small number of atousn not nore than a nillion or a few

mllllon atoms.l This number 1s nueh too snall to effect
orderly behavlor aeeordÍng to statistieal physics as ean be

seen by the Æ 1aw.2 Tf there were only 1r00Or0OO molecules--

that ls, n = 11000r000--the probabl-e relative error woul-d

be V. ox ULa% which 1s too large for reLiable
predictions.

Therefore, the srder apparent in life is different
1n kind from physfcal order. The phVslcal order is a statis-
tieal result derived from dlsorder. All physleaL things

obey the tendeney to go over lnto d.isorder; that is, the

second Laui of thernodya,amles holds for physieal systems.

This means that in physleal systems the disordering tendeney

of heat motlon wfll be eventual-Ly realized 1n maximum en-

tropy. 0n the other hand o 1n livlng systems the order 1s

1&g., p. 30.
2The aecuraey of any law is deterrsiaed by therã law.
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based on the malntenanee of exlstlng ord.er. Stated differ-
ently, the 1ivÍng thing remaíns at a fairl-y loror entropy leveI.
Even though every aetlvity in the livlng thing effects an

increase of entroÞyt the organism somehow eompensates for
these lncreases.

Thls comparison between the orderly behavlor of phy-

sical and llving systems lndieates why llfe eannot be lnter-
preted by the statistleaL laws of physles. In the vords of
Sehrödlnger!

It appears that there are tuo dífferent tmechanisnst by
which orderLy events ean be produced: the tstatlscal
mechanis¡nr which prod.uces rorder from dlsorderr and the
nertr one, prod.uelng lorder from orderf ..,rrê cannot expeet
that the r laws of physlcs t derived from ltf¿e I order-
fron-d.isorderr prinelple wilil suffice straightaway to
explqin the behavlour sf living matter, whose most
striklng features are vlsfbly based to a large extent
on the lord.er-frou-orderf principle. You would not
expect two entirely dffferent meehanlsms to brlng about
the same type of law--you would not expect,your latch-
key to open your nelghbourrs d.oor as weLl.'

Ilowever, there is another latch-key r,¡hich wiLl open

the d.oor of l1fe. f t, too, ls a physleal prlneiple. tfPor

the new prlnefple that is lnvolved. is a genulnely physical-

one! it ls, ln ny opinion, nothing eLse than the prlneiple

of quantrrm theory over agaln.rtz

How does the quantu.n theory expl-afn l1fe? Aecordlng

to Sehrödlnger, the only explanation of Life that eouLd

aeeount for lts orderllness ls one based upon the view that
the naterlal unit strueture of l1fe, the gene, 1s a nweLl-

1'I@., p. Bo. 2&1É., p. 8L.
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ordered assoeiatlon of atoms, end.owed with. suffielent resls-
tivity to keep 1ts order perüanently.tfl .And 1t is the quan-

tun theory whlch embodies the physical- concepts to explain

this resistivity. Aecordlng to the quantu^m theory, a system

or assoeiatlon of atoms is eapabl-e of diseontinuous ehange

from one so-ealled tfenergy levelrf or state to a number of

other levels. This change or trquantun Jumptt may involve Loss

of energy lf state A is at a higher leveL than state B, or

uptake of energy 1f A 1s belorc B. The gene, thenn 1s sueh

a system--a huge molecuLe eapabLe on1_y of diseontlnuous

ehange. But the gene typlealJ-y resists such ehangen ffid lts
reslstivlty ruould be due to the faet that the energy thresh-
old separatlng one arrangement of the atoms, state A, from

another arrangement of the atoms, state B, 1s hlgh enough

to make rearrangement a rare event. EmplrlealJ_y thls 1s

verlfied by the faet that mutatlons, ehanges in the gene,

are rare. Yet the gene, granted an adequate energy supply,

ls capable of a vari.ety of posslble isomerlc rearrangements

that are sufficient to account for the elaborate devel-opuer,r-

tal pattern of an organism.

Thus, Sehrödlnger eontends that physlcal eoncepts

alone are adequate for the explanatlon of 1ife. But we

must not make the rqlstake of employfng the eoncepts of sta-
tlstleaL physies. Rather we nust util-fze the eoncepts of
quantum physies. For these eoncepts al-one, aceord.ing to

1&14., p. 6!.
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SchrtJdingerr can explain the unity or orderliness and the

compJ-exity which are the unique characte::isbics of life.

Summary of the Chapter

This chapter has presented certain theories of the

nature of a living thing. All of the theories contain

either implicitly or explicitly the same metaphysical-

theory as to the na1,ure of reality. The metaphysical

theort' is materialism which asserts that only matter, de-

f ined as tlthe object, of physiç¿] sciencett, 1s real or

operatJ-ve. Living things are of the same nature as non-

Iiving things. Both are matter or objects of physical

science" Since living things are objects of physical sci-
ence, only physical concepts need be utilized in the ex-

planation of living things. Thus, a ceirtain biological method

is inherent in a materialistic theory as to the nature of

life. Consequently, all of the theories agree in embracing

the rnethod of physical scj-ence as the biological method.

The theories, however, differ in regard to the phy-

sical concepts that they utilize. Hu:úey employed the

I$errbonian concepts. He attempted to explain various pheno-

mena of life in terms of matter, motj-on, and the mechanical

laws governing such mobion. Loeb explained life in terms

of chemical reacficns. I{e viewed the living thing as a

static systern. Units, chemical reactions, were isolated
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and then compounded lnto a rBhole. The tmity or organizatloa

of the l-iving thlng was negleeted to a large extent. But

ch1ld feels that thls unlty can be analyzed if we vlew the

I"ivÍng thlng as a dSrnamic rather than a statle system. ünity
ls expLieabLe 1n terms of dynanlc lnterreLationshlps that are
physieo-chemi-eal 1n nature. As ners physieal- eoneepts rrere

lntroducedo they were enployed in the explanation of life:
the concept of eleetricity by Lalclrovsky, the concepts of field
physies by Northrop, and. those of the quanturn theory by

$ehrödlnger.

Beeause not al-L the above theorists utllfze Newton-

lan coneepts, trmeehanlsm?r 1s not an adequate term to d.eserlbe

thelr nethod.oLoglcal approaeh. rt would. be nlsLeadlng to
deslgnate as trmeehanÍstien a methodological approach whleh

utlllzed the eoncepts of the quantum theory. Therefore, r
propose to use the term nphyslcal-ismtt to designate a nethod

of explalning L1fe ruhich utilizes physieal eoneepts and.

only physleal coneetrlts. lrMeehanlsmti would be a type of
tf physleallsmtt. other types of tfphyslcalf smff coul-d then be

designated by sther terms as they reaehed. the stage of def-
it¡tfrion that has been reached by the nmeehanlstien approach,



Orlglns of the Duallstlc Theorles

The orlgins of non-materlalistle theorles of the

nature of l1fe can be traoed. to the metaphysies of Aristotre,
a Greek phllosopher of the fourth centr:ry B.C. It was

AristotLe who lntroduced tbe coneept of telos or Burpose"

He arrived at this notlon through a eonsideratlon

of causalÍty or the prineiples from whieh a being derj.ves

lts exlstence:

..,tr€ have to acqulre krowledge of the originaL eauses
( for we say we hrow eaeh thing only when we thlr,rk we
{eeognize lts flrst cause), and eauses are spoken of fnfour seRses. In one of these we nean the substanee,
1. ê. the essenee (for the twhyr j.s reduelble finalÍy
to the formula, and. the ul-tinate why is a eause andprlnelpLe); i¡. another the matter or substratum, 1n athird the source of the ehange, and 1n a fourth-the
earlse opposed to thls, the purpose and the goo$ (for
this 1s the end of aI1- generatlon and change).r

Thus, there are four causes or prlnelples of being: formal,

materlal, effielent, and flnal-.
The naterial- cause or prineiple 1s that out of which

a thlng beeoines; that lso matter or eapacity for beeomfRg.

CHAPTER TT

DU.A,IISTTC THEORTES

IAr1"totl". The Works of Arlstotle.
Ross (Oxford¡ Cfaúe l
Book 1, Chapter J, 9834 2l-33.'
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PurposÍve order is not present but ls still to eome. The

fornal- cause or prlnclple 1s that whleh deternines ¡rhat a
thlng w1l-l beeome; that is, form. The forn 1s related to
roatterr the prlncfple of potentialltyr âs that whleh deter-
mlnes lt, the prlneiple of aetuaLlty. FurposÍve order 1s

noÌr present. The effiefent eause 1s concelved of as a source

of notioa or ehange. For exa.mpLe, the effielent eause of a

house 1s the bull-der of that house. Sinee the bullder
received the i-upulse to bu1ld from the forn of the house he

beheld 1n his mindrs @Ier the efflelent eause ean be sald to
coinclde sith the for¡nal- cause, This j-s the case espeeiall-y

1n Llvlng organisns, beeause that whlch lnpeJ.s the plant to
grow ls lts for¡n--1ts enteleehv. The fi.naL eause ls that at
which the novement is afmed. The finaL cause nay be seen to

eolncide wlth the formal and. efficient causes, for the

builder alns at nothlng Baore tha¡r lnposing form. There-

fore, the four orlginal- prlncipLes reduce thenseLves to

two, the naterj-al and. the formal.

ït 1s lnportant to notiee that AristoteLian meta-

physlcs eommits us merely to a non-nateriaLlstie theory of
the nature of a Llving thlng, It 1s not the basls of a

duallstie theory, lnasnueh as roatter and. foru are inseparable

except for the one pure foru. of alL forms whieh is God.

Furthermore, Arlstotle ttrought of ttmattertr not as the objeet

of physical science but rather as tf potentlalltyn. 
l
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Descartes, the French ratlonalist, gave to the modern

world the sharp opposition between naterial- substance and

mental substance. Matterl 1s precisely what mlnd 1s not,
extenslon versus thought. He separated the self , the tfI

thlnktt of whlch he was certain, from the physfcal world.

Mental substance 1s that r,¡hich thlnks, res_gog+eB_E_; physlcaL

substance 1s res extensg. Thls Cartesian duaLism which was

appllcabLe to the livlng thing, nan, had but to be extended

to all livlng things for the energenee of a dualistlc theory

of the nature of a living thlag.

I{ans Drieseh (1867-1941) r a German blologist and

phil-osopher noted as a vigorous proponent of a duaLlstie

theory of life, asked the fol-1or,'ring question:

Hans Ðrieschr s ftEntel-echiestl

FIe answered this questlon by embracing nVitallsmn rrlf
rVltallsnr we mean the possiblllty merely negative at

that there gêE be proeesses 1n the organisn whlch are

lM"tt"r 1s no longer nere trpotentlalltytr but is the
objeet of physieal- science.

al
/+-'Halts Ðrlesehn

Macnlllan and Co.¡ Limi
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of the maeliine-like or rmechanistict type, and whlch may be

sai.d to be tteleologlcalr or purposeful ln nore tban a merely

fornal sense.ttl 1/ùhat led Drlesch to answer the questlon 5-n

thls rray or to embraee a dualistlc theory of the nattæe of
L1fe?

Flrst, there was embryological evid-ence. If the

noaehj-ne theory tü.ere true, when one removes a part of the

machlne 1n 1ts earl-y stages of deveLopment the 'eonsequent

d.eveJ-opment shsuld be affected. complete f fnal organizatÍon
neeessitates the presence of aLl parts of the nachlne. par-

tlal organlzatlon or fragments of organizatíon shouLd. result
if parts are removed.. Yet fragmented erganizatron d.oes not
oeeur if the enbryo of a sea u.rehin Ls fragmented. 0n the

contrary, experiments earrled out wlth early embryonle stages

do not result 1n the produetion of fragrnents of organizatton
but compl-ete organrzatlon resuLts. 0ntogenetic systems are
tfharmonlously equipotentialtt2; that is, any portlon pro-
d.uces eompJ-eteness of final organizatlon. frEvery eell of
the originaL system ean play every slngle ro}e 1n morpho-

genesis; whleh rol-e it w111 play is mereLy a functlon of lts
pos1tlon.n3 Therefore, Drieseh concluded that a 1-ivlng thlng
cannot be matter aIone. A non-physical agent that is respon-

sibl-e for the real-1zatíon of forn or compl-ete organizatlon

1&,¿,q,.,
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must be postulated.

The fact of lnheri-tanee also l-ed Drfesch to embrace

a dualistÍc theory. How can one aecount for the eggsr pro-

duced. by the ovary, eontalnÍng a1-1 the elements necessary

to form the same eomplex totality from Ítself, as the organisn

that produeed then? The ovary ïras ¡lrocluced fron a single

eel-L after thousands of dlvlslons, but can a maehfne be

divlded and remaln the same? The egg, certalnlyr cannot

contain the sa¡ae maehiae as the organism that produeed. 1t.
If one holds that the celL which produeed the ovary was not

a maehlne, where did the machlne 1n the egg originate? How
.|

explaln the rreomplex-equipotentiaL system?H¿ nsome agent

that arranges 1s required., and this arranglng agent 1n inher-
ltanee car,rrot be of a nachine-L1ke, physieo-chemlcal eharae-

ter. rl2

The final evldence Driesch elted 1s the character-

lsties of human aetion¡

accord.lng to the prfnci-ple of cérrespondenee aÌaongtotallties; tt is not that one part of the stlu¡rlns
eauses one part of the effect aeeordlng to a fixed order.ïn action nothlng 1s fixed in the sçnse of what flxatlon
:mearis fn anythÍng llke a nmaehj_:aerr.5

lihat Drieseh maintained 1n this quotatlon 1s that stinr¡li

nothing nore. ldhen he aets, these means are used

1&g.,
3.&g.,

p.21.
p. 30,

1ì , I
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and responses are lmities but not related with one enother
part by part. They have a meaning. The past is not repro-
d.ueed o but used. J:r aetion. R:rpose 1s operatlve in hr¡¡nan

aetion. Therefore, purpose must be reeognlzed and dealt with
jn a theory of the nature of Life,

rhe name that Drleseh gave to the purposive agent
1n livfng processes ls the Aristotelian termo rfentel_echyu.

tfEnteleehy is somethlng that ís non-physieo-ehemleali and the
only positive eharaeter hre are entitled to attribute to lt,
so far, is that 1t is an aetual eLementary agent or faetor
of Nature. tt1 But entelechy has certain negative eharacter-
lstlcs. rt ðoes not depend. upon spatial substance. spatial
substance possesses quantlty, but how ean quantity be appLied
to enteleehy ¡¡hich has onJ-y to do with arrangement? A1so,
entelechy 1s not dgpendent rfpon energy, for energy is only
a neasurement of eausallty fn spaee. Finally, entelechy
eannot ereate energy for thls lntroduces the cartesian dif-
fieulty of a non-meehanical thing actlng upon a mechanical
thlng even lf lt onJ-y be a ehange in the direction of motlon,
-å'Lsor if ttre entel-eehy could ereate energy how does one aceount
for the limlted character of alL regu-tations?

The relationship between entelechy and the material
factor of a lfving thing is that the entelechy depends npon
materi-al condltions for its effecto the r¿holeness or unÍ_ty

1-IÞ&. , P. 33 .
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of the living thÍng, but not f or its exlstenee. Tb.e entel-
eehy controls the naterlal systeros by relaxi.ng lts suspensory

powers and allowing events to take pLace.

Eugenlo Rignanor s rrMemoriesn

Drlesehrs Henteleehyrt ean be objeeted to as an empty

word lncapabl-e of deflnltlon. The only Bosltive character

1t has Ís that it is a faetor of nature. Rlgnano (1879-1930);

an rtalian noted for his contributlons in the phllosoBhy of
biology¡ attempted to ansÌrer thls objection. T}.e rrenteleehyn

is a group of rneruories or a group of traces of the prevlous

actlvity of the living thing in the form of a peeurlar type

of energy unique to life! -

But i,rhat these neehanical and. physieo-chemieal
analogies are unablê to explaln evón in outline ls the
poîrer of antlcfpqtion by which an organism prepares to
aceommocate itself to conditions not yet reãlised.

r¡Íe musto therefore, assu@e the exlstenee of a neürproperty alile-pecullar to vital energy. Thls property
would eonsist 1n the elrcumstaRee that every stãte-of -

physlologleal equilibrlun as it gives plaee- to a new
one always leaves a traee of itsel-f ueË:¡a. Thl_s trace
would consi-st of a¡r aceumul-ation of a eorrespondlng
speeiflc varlety of vltal energy in eaeh of the polntsof the organism which have been the seat of thls-physio-logical process 1ro1Àr replaeed by a aer,r one.I

This eonception of life as lncludlng not only a

material system but a peculiar form of energy endovred. in
eontradistinctlon to all other forms of energy with the pro-

lEugenlo Rlgnano, Eioloeieal Memory
Pau1, Trencñ, Trubner ané @

L. jfl;î ¡'ì "È 2c Y
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perty of rnnemonÍe acer:nulation a1lows us, aeeord.ing to
RÍ-gnano, to explain organizatlon. The agent that arranges

or prod.u-ces organlzation is a group sf memorles,

How then do nemories produce organi-zation? The fer-
tilized egg embod.ies in lts nucleus all the meno_ries, traees
of activities, acquired duri-ng the past history of the raee.
These memorles are passed on to the daughter nueleÍ when

mltosis occurs, Eaeh nucleus resultlng from mitosls has the
posrer of diseharging these memories, mnenonie unlts or speei-
fle potentlals, in the forn of nervous eurrênts. At the site
of discharge, uenories correspondlng to those carried in the
nervous euffents are deposlted. Ílowever, 1f al,l of the
nueleÍ eourd equally dlscharge thetr memoriesr âo special-
lzation and lntegration could. occur. But organlzation is
dependent upon speeiali.zation and integratioïl. Therefore,
certain nuclel must beeorne d.ominant and their discharges
or meraorles must be responsible for unlty or otganization.

Dominanee is explai.ned in the foll_owing manner. some

nuel-ei in d-evelopment come to be exeluded from the eentral
zone' Radiations of impulses from the nuelei in the cer,ltral
zone cause the speeiall-zatlon of ce]-Ls l-ying outside of this
zorae. The radiations add to these cell-s ner¡J somatic poten-
tial elements ln vlrtue of the porrer that a radiation has

of depositing a eorrespondlng aeer¡mulation of itself. These

somatic potential elements, increasing in number, finarly
displace eorapletely the original poteneies of these cells.
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rlence, the radiation of impulses froia the eentral zone s,up-

presses the powers of the nuclei outside this zone and.

reduees them to a specialized. condition. The paths along

whleh these influences radi-ate are at first intracellular
bridges whieh eonnect the eells together. As the anlnal
grows and lncreases 1n compl-ication of structure some of
these intracellular bridges beco'me nervous fibers. rn ani-
mals that have a highly d.eveloped. nervous system, the central
zone is a part of thls system.

Has Rlgnano given any meanÍ_ag to tfentelechyn? It 1s

true that he has translated the eoneept of purpose or nente-

lechy'r into an unknor'm form of energy. rn his words¡

l{e admit tlat 1n postulatlng the properties with whieh
¡re have endo'qied nervou.s eneigy we- have introduced aforrn of energy which at presõnt we eannot red.uee to
any of the other forms of physieo-chemical energy so, far knor*¡n. rn a wordr w€ have inagined sueh a färmof energy; whieh...woú1d neverthel_ess dlffer by the
Possession of eertain itrell-deffned fi;nd.anental- quallties
from all the other for¡as of ençrgy in the same riay asthese differ from one another.l

However, has he simply stated that the eoncept of purpose is
some unlanor¡¡n physieal coneept? ff so, he enbraees an eventual
explanatlon of the nature of life in terns of physieal con-
eepts and on1-y physical eoncepts. Meamchile, he embraees

a physieo-teleologieal explanation of the nature of life for
he accepts the coneept of pilrpose as werl as physieal eoneepts

and is not able to reduce the eoncept of purpose to a physical
coneept.

tlg., p. 108.
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J. Von Uexlcllllf s llÏnpulsestt

Uexküll (1864- ), G,erman biologist and compar_

atlve psyehologist, also accepts a dualistie theory of the
nature of l1fe. He naintains that a non-mechanleal (non-

physieal) factor is operative in the living thing. Horeover,
he attenpts to show hor,* sueh a faetor is operative.

Thls biologlst begins hls exposition by pointing out
the absurdity of the mechanlstrs posltlon:

rt 1b a remarkable faet that, whi3-e the assertion thata machine nay þ9 regarded as'living organlsm exeltesgeneraS. contradiction, the opposltõ asãertion. i.e.that úre may eompare 1ívhg bãings with *""ninésl-fl.r¿"
gany supporters, The contradie{lon 1n this beeómesless obvious if we express the two släturã"tã-iã'-anotherw?rr From the statemènt fnachlnes have the prõpertresof the llvingl r" shall at onee dissent; on irre'other
l1ol ? !h? statement 'l-ivi:rg tiaye mechanícar propãrtieslLs eertaln to meet wlth general agreement.ït sounds positively-ridlculoüs to naintaln that aloeonrotive with an optièal apparatus is a kind of ahorse; bu$ to comparê a borsé-w1tb a locomotive-i, o""ytemPting.r

Thus he coneludes that one mu,st adnit the presenee of a

super-meehanlcal aetivlty Ín a 11ving thing which makes 1t
unl1ke a maehine. This super-rgechanieal actlvlty ineludes
the aetivitles exereised on machines by hr:man befngs. Human

beings make maehfnes aeeordlng to a plan, run the machines

and finalllr repair the naehines when they are fauJ-ty. ïïor*-

ever r the livlng thlng nrakes a machine of itserf aceord.ing
to its own plan, runs the naehlne itself and nndertakes all

IJ. von uexkül1, Theoretleal Biolgey (T,ond.on; KeganPaul; Trench, Trubner an¿ .-iãO:---
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lts own repalrs.

The existence of this supæ-'rneehanieal aetivity
appears to be bound up r^rith protoplasm, whleh maehines do

not possess, Every f-iving thing proceeds from protoplasm

and traces of protoplasm remain 1n every eell where 1t forns

that part of the eell whÍch does not pass over lnto the

mechanical framer'rork of the v¡hole. The protopLasm as a

whole 1s kept 1n contlnulty by means of flne eonneetlng

strands. The suBer-Bechanical- faetor 1s located fn the

protoplasm, more partlcularly.ln the genes, and is:qalle
rtimpul-serl.

ïmpuLses, then, are the non-naterlal faetors whieh

make the machine aecording to a planr run it and repair 1t.
ïnpul-ses r âs it rrere , selze, in a given sequence, upon the

physlco-ehenieal elements a"a.d an ordered franework emerges.

The uechanical ls control-led by the non-mechanicaL or super-

meehanlcal. The non-meehanlcal factors, Ímpulsesr,'.bring the

bullding sequence to the mech4r-rieal- faetors, the materials.

Impulses presuppose a subJect, Tllerefore, Uexktlll

states, trso far as we eân judge at present, to be allve and

to be a subject mean the sane thing. To be a subjeet means.,.

the eontinuor¡.s eontrol of a franer¡rork by an autonomo'rls rule.,ll
The J-iving thing is thus a subjeet for 1t eonslsts of a blo-
logical- fra^mework whleh 1s eontrolled by lmpuLses.

tþË.n p. 223.
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WilLlan MeDougallr s ffPurposesil

ll1ll1am MeÐougall (f871-1938), Britlsh psyehologtst

and phllosopher, has also set forth a duallstfe theory of the

nature of llfe. Physlcal eoncepts alone are inadequate r,'rhen

one.deals ¡¡Íth the phenomena of 1lfe, Physical selenee can-

not explain l1fe foÍ 1t nhas dellberateLy for its oÌrn purpose

abstraeted from, or refused to eonsider and take aceount of,
the faets of Life and. Mind. tfl rn other word s, the lar¡Es ex-
pressed in the events of the physical realm are inadequate to
explaln vltal events, for the l-aws as foruul-ated do not Íncoq-
porate the distlnctive property of such vltal_ events.

ldhat, then, is the dlstlnctive property of vltal
events?

...just as the actions of the llving organism cannot be
explailed, n9r even lntelJ-iglbly descrlbed 1n purely
mechanÍstÍe terrns, so al-so lts organlzation eannot be
conpletely described in terms of rqaterial structr'rre. The
faets of both orders eombine in pointlng to non-spatial-
glganizatlgn that explesses ltself wlth a causal éfficaeythat is teleologieal,¿

Tlhe actions of the living organÍsn eannot be explalned

1n mechanistle terms because they enhiblt two peeuLiarities
whleh distinguish then from the movements of inorganlc things.
According to McDougallr-. these two peculiarlties are:

(1) the rtotalt or unltary nature of reaction, Í.€. the
reactÍon of the organism as a whole wlth eo-oidination

llUtl-Ltm MeDougall-, Modern Materiallsm and r,,mersent
EvolutÍon (London: Methueá

2IÞ4- , p' Lo7. i

'',,:.
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of the novement of lts parts in response to a stÍnulus
dlrectly affeetíng one smal-l part only; and. (2) the
perslstence of the effeet of the stimrlus, a persistence
elosely analogous to. the persistenee of varied movement
whleh 1n ourselves and our fel-l-or.¡s we reeognize as the.'
expression of a persistent effort after a deslred. end.¿

For exampler the behavior of Parameeiun, a elliate, when 1t
eolLid.es u¡ith a hard body cannot be expl.alned in terms of a

tropism; that is, a dlreet local reaction to a physieal

st1mulus. The reason 1s that Paramecium on eolliding sud-

denly reverses the movement of g!! lts eilla and baeks off;
the nature of the turning movement fs independent of the

point sf lncldenee of the stirnuLus, the hard body.2 Further-
more, an a.moeba shor¡rs the persistenee of the effeet of a

stlmulus. If an obstru-ct1on 1s placed in the path of an

apoeba to cheek 1ts pursult of an enâ sueh as food, it rqllL

vary the dlreetlon of its movenents again and again untfl-
1t hits upon a uovenent that meets with no obstruetion.
n...Ít seems to work towards the blologleal- end by the method

of persistent rtriaL and erro?r.n3

Á.Lso the organlzatlon of a living thing eannot be

deserlbed Ín terns of material structure. For example:

The embryo seens ts be resolved to aequlre a eertain
form and structure, and to be capable -of overeomlng verygreat obstacles plaeed in its path. There is here sone-
thing analogous to the persistence of the efforts of any
creature to achleve lts ends or purposes and the satis-faction of lts need s und.er the drj.ving power of lnstlnc-

1i,üi11i"* MeDougall, Body and MLnÈ (London; Methuen
and Co., Ltd. , L92B), pp. 25þffi

2&¿g. , p. 2lg .
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tive lmpulse or cravíng. Irr both cases, meehanieal
obstael-es turn aside the course of events from thefr
normal or direet path; but, in whatever direetlon or 1n
whatever nanner the turnlng aside 1s caused, the organlsm
adjusts itself to the ehanged condltlons, and, ln vlrtue
of some obscure direetlve por{er, sets ltsel-f once more
upon the road to lts goal; whleh, und,er the altered eon-
dftlons, 1t achleves only'by neans of steps that are
dlff ere4rt, sometlmes extrerneLy different, frorn the
normal-.1

Consider also the organlzation of a living thing ln the llght
of energy transformatlon, tt0rganlsms seen to be capable of

overcoming the tend.eney of energy to be degrad.ed Lfrom energy

of hlgher potentlal to forms of lor^rer potentiaú; the meta-

bol-ic processes are 1n 1-arge part synthetic, and they result
1n the ¡aising of energy to higher l-evels of potential- in the

form of substances pecul1arl-y rlch f.n energf . . . tt2 Theref ore,

organization eannot be explafned i:i terms of materlal struc-

ture, slnce 1n the inorganie reaLm all transformatlons of

energy lnvolve dlssipatlon of energy, Does not the f.iving

thlng exhfbtt purBose 1n raising energy to higher leveLs of

potentlal 1n d.eflance of the seeond law of thermodyna¡nles?

The purposive nature of v1tal events 1s clearest 1n

nenta]- events:

Memory, then, though
toward the future as

o mould Ene lurure as we
guld-e our forward strivÍng aetlon, lt beeomes imaginatíon,
the funetlon 1n whieh Mlnd manifests most clearly lts

hÞiÈ. , p. 243.

it is determined by the past, works

EÐ,. And, i.n t.tllls worEl.
conceive and deslre lt, and

entiallv teleo-

¿.l

'IÞS1., P. 245.

',ìi,
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ereative power.l

The dualistic theory of McDougall can be summarlzed

by means of the f ol-lowlng quotations:

The position, then, is that we reeognize a realm of
teleologieal mental events, and a realn of physfeal
events that seem to be purely ueehanistlc; and 1n between
these two realns ln an uneertaln status are all the or-
ganic proeesses that are not sbvlously nental. Shal-l
these be assimiLated to the nechanistlc physleal reaLn
or to the teleological mental realm? It seeüts to me
that the grounds for asslmilating then to the Eental or
teleologiõal- reaLm are over-whelñlngJ-y strong.2

ït nay, therefore, be sald to-day wlth even more eonfl-
dence and force than Ín the ti^ae of Demoerltus or of
lueretf-us, of fiobbes or of Euxley, that the mechanleal-
vlew of the organie worl-d. remains nothing more than a
hgpe_r a faith, a postglater or a preJudlee, in the ujnds
of those who hold it.s

McDougall, however, reaLized the difflculties in-
voLved. ln accepting tel-eology ln the realn of livlng things.
nAnd the diffleult problems invoLved in the acceptance of
teleologleal eausation 1n the organic reaLm have hitherto
hardly been formulated., ehlefly by reason of the eontinued

lnfluenee of a defunct d.ogma, that of Atomie Materla1lsm.t,4

$unmary of the Ghrapter

This ehapter has presented a group of theorles shich

p.80.
lMcDougall,

2&9., p.
3McDougall,
4McDougal-l,

p. ]-r9.

Modern Materiallsn and EmerEent Evolutlon
l-60.

BodY and Mlp$, p. 253.

Modern Materlalism and ÏhnerEent Evolutlon
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agree in rejecting materialism and in embraci-ng a

duatistic metaphysical explanation of life; that is, all
the theories postulate the coexistence of ihe physical

and the psychicall in the living thing. Furthermore, the

theories distinguish between living and non-living things"

Reality consisbs of non-Iiving things which are physieal

and living things which are both physical and psychical.

The theories differ in respect of their description

of the psychícal factor. Driesch does not d,escribe the

psychical factor in posì-tive terms. He merely substitutes

the term ttentelechy" for the te::ms ttpsychical factortt.

Rignano and Uexktlll attempt to describe the psychical factor

in positive terms. According to Rignano, the psychical fac-

tor is a group of roemories in the form of an unknown kind

of energy, whi1e, according to Uexkllll, the psychical fac-

tor is a group of impul,s€s. McDougall does not attempt a

description of the psychical factor. He merel-y affirms its
necessary presence beeause purpose is operative in living
things.

AIl of the theories agree in rejeciing physicalism.

Since living things are physical as well as psychical, phy-

sical concepts alone àre not adequate. The concept of pur-

pose is necessary alsc. This methodological approach can

be designated as ttphysico-teleologisral.l. This term is used

lttPsychicarrr
trprinciple of lifeit

::, '

here means not so much ttmentalrr as
or rrvital forcerT.
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rather than trvltallsmn sinee there is confilslon as to the

use of the latter tern. rfVitalismn 1s used at times in a

sense that is equivalent to Ìrphysico-teleologLsmff , that ls,
ft designates a methodologleal approach. rf...Vitallsm 1s a

theory 1n biology whicll holds that llvlng proeesses eannot

be explaÍned by physieo-chemical laws.nl At other times,

or perb.aps even at the same tine, ttvltal-lsmtr ls used to

designate the duallstic netaphysleaL theory of the nature

of a l1ving thlng. nËVltallstsl assert that 1n addltion

to the organisms as studied by thelr rivals there ís another

entity of a totally d.lfferent nature the existenee of vrhlcÏ:.

is reveal-ed by the peculfarlties of the organlsm.tt2

lA"thlrr Bernd.tsono ttVitallsmlt, A HLstory of Ph:l.þ-
sophj-caf Sysiems, êd. ï. Éerm (i{ew roí¡<@armú.375.

21. H. woodger,
Paul, Treneh, Trubner a

(London: Kegan
234.



Origins of the Emergent Theories

The orlgins of emergent theorles of the nature of

lffe can be traced to the evol-utlonary hypothesis of Charles

CIÍAPTffi III

EI{EROENT TEEOBIE$

Ðarwln (18o9-LBB2). Tn

the hypothesls that l1v1ng natter can change. It 1s not

cast once and for all- lnto flxed forms or specles. New spe-

cies evolve from oLd ones; neÍt klnds of plants and anlnals

are the changed descend.ants of old ones. The ehanges of

J-lving matter usually resul-t in greater eomplexlty:

Although much remains obseurel ano wilL long remaln
obseure, I can entertain no doubtr after the most de-
I-iberaté study and dlspasslonate judgnent of rshlch I
am capable, that the view which most naturalists untiJ-
reeently entertalned and whlch I formerly entertalned--
nameLy, that each speeies has been fndepend-ently cre-
ated--ís erroneous. I am fuIly convinced that specles
are not lnmutable; but that those belonging to urhat are
called the saße genera are lineal- d.eseendants of some
other and generally extlnct speeÍ-es r ln the same tuariner
as the achnor'¡Ledged varietle5 of a.ny one specles are the
deseendants of that species.r

The emergent evolutlonlst extended the eoncept of

evolution to al-l- of reallty. H.eality is a proeess of emer-

gent evolutlon 1n r*hich d ifferent leve1s of belng are super-

The OrieLn of Speeies he advanced

lch""L"= Ðarwfn, The 0rigin of Speeles (Nernt York¡
D. Appleton and. Company;

5t
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Ínposed upon one another. Each l-evel is a novel, lrredu-

cible development. The hlgher 1evel depend.s u.pon the lower

leve1 for lts emergenee, but contains something more than

the lower 1evel and therefore cannot be reduced to the lower

leveI. l,1fe depends npon the lower physical level for its
emergenee, but it cannot be reduced. to physleal things for 1t

eontains somethfng more than what 1s eontained in physlcal

things. I,ife 1s a stage of materlal eomplexity that has

produeed a novel emergent property. Even though we have

eonplete howledge of the constituents of the material eom-

pl-exity lsaor,'r¡ as l-ife we could never predi-et that 1n a cer-

taln conblnation they woul-d. manifest the propertles of Life.

C. t'. Morganrs tlRelatednessrl

C. T,. Morgan (]-.852-]-936) , an Engllsh zoologist and

psychologist who 1s sornetimes credited wlth the founding of
eomparative psychol-ogy, set forth a theory of emergent

evolution whleh embod.les a theory as to the nature of life:
Under what I here eall emergent evol-ution stress 1s

lald on this lneonlng of the new. Sallent examples are
afforded in the advent of life, 1n the advent of n1nd,
and 1n the advent of refl-eetive thought. But in the
physical world emergence :ls no less exemplified in the
advent of eaeh new klnd. of aton. and of eaeh new kind of
nolecuLe. Tt is beyond. the wit'of man to ni:¡rber the
instanees of emergenee. But Íf nothing nehr energe--if
there be onl-y regrouping of pre-existing events an$
nothins morel-thõn tñerõ is iro emergent-evoluti-on.1

lc.
and Norgate,

L. Morgan, F,mergent Evolut-þn (London: l¡Iillians
t923) I p. T
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Thls îllneo4j-:ng of the ner'rn has prcduced. a series of events

1n progressively ascending grades. From spaee-time has

emerged matter; that is, physical and chemical events in
progresslvely ascending grades. later in the evolutÍonary

sequenee, life--tra nernr tqualityt of eertaj:e material or

physico-chemical systems wlth supervenient vital relations
hitherto not in beingnl--has ereerged. Here also we find
progressively aseending grades. Then the higher quallty of
eonseiousness or mind arises within a part of space-tÍme

already qualifi-ed by 1ife. Again progressively aseending

grades can be disti:aguished. Flna3-ly, the quallty of delty
has emerged 1n some men and is the l-atest product of evolu-

tíon up to date.2 Morgan has glven this dlagraumatic ex-

pression to the notion of emerg"r"ur3

The pyranldal form

events d.ecreases in

Dejty

Spaee

1&g. r PP. 9-lo.
,.1

'ivlorgan states that his aecoirnt follows S. Alexanderrsphilosophle interpretation of nature.
3rb_i_d-., p. rr.

is used to indicate

extensi-veness from

Ivlatter

ime

that the range sf
spaee-tÍ-me to deity:

,1", : Ì
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Sueh a diagralÞ.,.ls a...coltrposite graph of a vast
multitude of individual pyranids--atoú-pyramids near
the base, moleeules a llttle higher upr yet highert
rf thingstt'(grg. erystals)-o higher stil-l-r plan-ts (in which
mlnd ls no[Tet emergent), then animalá (with eonselous-
ness)r ffid near the toPl óur hu¡ran selves. Cl-assify how
you will; but 1et every lndlvidual en$lty have lts appro-
þriate piace 1n the synoptie pyramid.r

I¡lhat is it that emerges? nIf it be asked: hlhat 1s

1t that you clain to be emergent?--the brief reply is: Sone

new kind of relatfon.Ìr2 tr0n our view liquidity, sollditYr

lifer úd mlnd are, one and all, nanes that we glve to the

speciflc kínd of relatedness that oþtains in thfs or that

entity under conslderatlon.H3 tfRelatednessn means that all
the parts play thelr part, each in respect to the other' The

parts are integrated lnto a whole. There is a determinate

plan or a tfmatter of Bort. flRel-atedness in thls sense gives

the stuff and substanee of the integral r,chole. . , "4
But why does Morgan insist that the relatlons are

new? rlThe reply is that their specific nature could not be

predicted before they appear in the evidencer or prlor to

thelr oecurrenc".nS The meaning of this statement can be

clarifled by citlng an exanple given by Morgan:

...Picture a state of matters in whiehr sâY at high
temperature, there 1s a vapour condition; this system
gradually eóols; a stage 1s reached. when l1qu1d drops aTe
formed; there is further cooling; and a stage is reached

.|rl.,oc. e1t.

3tÞta., t . 66.
I2IÞlL. , p. 6, -

2@., p.
t-L*. . "'!P,4.. r P.

6l+.

69.
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r,Ehen sollds appear. ConceÍve the molecules 1n the
vapour-system to have reflectlve experlence, It would
be that of the kind of relatedness which therein ob-
tains. Could such a moleeule foreteLl the relati.ons
whieh w111 obtaln 1n l-Íqulds or jrr sollds? We think
not. And why? Because there are as yet no instances
of these klnds of related.ness of r,+hieh to have exper-
leneei And they are quite different fron those j¡r the
vapouí.1

Nevertheless, 1t 1s i-raportant to note that the new

rel-atlon which emerges also contains old reLatlons:

Space-tÍne-event relatedness. ..is always withln any
given system under eonslderatlon; srrndry chenieal traRs-
aetions are withln a more hlghly evolved system; that
kind of relatedness which the quallty of l1fe expresses
1s no less wlthin the organismi energe4t uind ls within
the personal system and no where else.z

l,ffe, therefore, 1s a relatedness that has emerged.

from physico-ehemLcal rel-ated.ness. It has lts or'm determinate

plan or ftgotogethernessn or wholeness. The behavior of the

parts of the llvlng thing, mechanis¡rs, are subservient to
the determi:nate plan beeause the plan guides the lnterrel-
atlon of the parts:

Our theme ís deterininate natural prans wlth subservient
meehanlsm. We urge that in organísm there is such a
deternlnate p1an. We urge that this plan 1s predicable
of the organism as a whole, that is, subject to the
coneept of discrete ftems of stuff which go together 1n
the substantial unity of organizatlon. tfe urge--fn1-ly
realiling that there are those r+ho dissent--that, in the
organlsm, there ls a manner of go in the eurrent events
whieh is speeial to, and dlstinetlve of , the l-iving being
as such. That is what T mean by emergenee of life.

As a eonsequenee of the emergence of a determinate

bs,,.-s.¿!.
3g. r,. Morgan,

trrllll-lams and Norgate,

2&$,.r pp. !g!-2.
life. M1nd. and Splrlt (London¡

t
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plan tþat eharacterÍzes llfe, both materlallsm and duallsn
mlst be rejected. Materialism must be rejeeted because phy-

sical thlngs are d.lfferent from l1v1ng ttrrngs. rf...there

are dlfferent natural systems to be reckoned wÍth--mind-
life-matter systems; life-raatter systems; and matter systems.tfl

Duallsm must be rejected. rtEntelechyrr is not j¡avoked from

some disparate order of belng, Ìf..rânf insertlon into physico-

chemi.cal evolution of an al-1en J.nfluenee whleh must be lnvoked.

to expLain the phenonena of l-ife...is expllcltly rejeeted
under the eoneept of emergent evolut1on.il2 Life does not
possess a v1tal prineiple. It is rnerely a speeifÍe kind of
relatedness. r?!üe sbould tnot] hypostatise flifel or give

to...[1t] the status of an entity separable from...the or-
ganism. ff 3

Furthermore, the method of meehanfsm is inadequate.
trThe essential feature of ...â mechanistie lnterpretatlon ls
that 1t 1s "1n terms of resul-tant effeets on1-y, eal-culabJ-e by

algebraicaL summatlon.,,4 This nethod 1s inadequate beeause
lrit lgnores the somethÍng more whieh must be aceepted. as

emergent.rrS nResultants thge are; but there is energenee

also. H6

lMorgan, EnerEent -Evolutloq, p. ZZ.

2IE', p. L2, 3ïbid., p, 66.
h&E,., p. 8. 5r,oe..-gi!.
61u". cit.
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lChat method, then, must the blologlst ut1llze? The

biologist must approach life hoListlcal-ly. He nust ask this
question¡ tfGiven something that happens; what exaetly ls the

nature of the rel-atfonal rfiel-dt roÉthln uhieh 1t thus happens?

ert given sueh and sueh a reLatlonal- f1eld; what is lt pre-

clsely that happens here or there withln the field?Hl Tn

other r+ordso the behavior of the parts, mechanisns, nust be

consldered 1n relation to the r+hol-e, the determlnate plan.

Let us consider an exampl-e given by Morgan ln order

to illustrate this method.2 The determinate plan of l1fe is

embodied 1n heredltyr

I think it may be said that in nsd.ern blology heredlty
1s sÍngLed out for speelal emphasls as the eharaeterlstlc
feature of I1fe Ln respect to an observable and ínferabLe
reLatedness between precedent and eonsequent life enti-
ties 1n accordanee with q. determlnate plan along sone
given line of flliation.J

T¡üe can diseover this determinate plan through Mend.ellan anal-

ysis. Suppose a man 1s taLL, broun-eyed, curly-ha1red.,

narrovr-browed, etc. These charaeteristlcs nay be considered.

as Hstuffil whlch go to make up his deternj-nate plan or hls

sr:.bstantlaL nnlty. Because he stand.s on a line of fl11at
deseent, that 1s, h1s determinate plan is related to the

determlnate plans of hls ancestorsr wê ea¡r diseern the former

1c. L. Morgan,
!ùílliams and Norgate,

'Morgan, !![9'
3H., p. 81.

Mlnd. and Solrlt l P. 83'

(London:
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through comparison with the latter by means of Mendel-ian laws

wlth the a1d of the statistieal method. on the other hand.,

the meehanlsm of heredlty ls mftosls. rt is through nltosis
that the characteristies are transmftted o for during mitos5-s

the chromosomes composed. of genes--the determiners of heredity--
are formed. Thfs meehanlsmn mitosÍs, is subservient to the

deterninate pl-an, heredity. Therefore, mitosis must be cor-
related ¡Elth heredity. In other words, unltosis must be

lnterpreted as a statement of what haBpens here and there

in the relatlonal field which is heredlty. rf lnstead the

biologlst attenpts to eorrelate mltosis wlth phases of aetion
and reaetion--correlates one mechanism wlth yet another

mechanlsm, then he 1s forced to ealI upon a v1tal principle
to dlrect actlon and reaetion aeeording to a plan. He has

fail-ed to relate the happenings of the parts to a whole

because he has lgnored. the ¡shole which exists. Therefore,
he must lntroduce an ordering prlneiple.

Roy Sellars I tf0rganie Momentuntf

Roy Sellars (f880- ), professor Emeritus of phil-
osophy at the unlversity of Mlehlganr 1s noted as an exponent

of the ?tneÌ,ü natural-isntt. $ellars wrÍtes ¡

ïn eontroversial- l-f-terature, naturaU-sm has been so
eonpletely ldeltifled with the reduction of the hlgherto the lorrer that tt wtLl be hard to reseue the tein from
lpprobrfum. But 1ntelleetual honesty demands that thebattle be nad.e. I{an will understand hlmself and hls life
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only after he sees hi-nself as a elilld. of nature. Roman-
tfe dreams are in the long rü] a souree of weahress rather
than of strength. They cast a veil- of obscurity over the
sltuatlon and undermine the intel,lectuaL virlllty of
whleh man stands so much 1n need.

But whíle mpn j-s a child of nature he possesses powers
and abillties not elser'¡here eome to fruitlon. The stïeam
ean rlse higher than lts souree. lvlan 1s of nature and
yet above her. It is clear that pl-ura11s¡r with lts per-
nission of hèterogenelty eomes to the reseue of nehr or
evolutionary naturallsm and frees it fror,r what night
otherwlse be a paradox. It 1s the speeífielty of the
part whieh justlfies the statement that man is of nature
and yet above her. The older naturallsm tended tov¡ard
eosmícal equalltarlanisn; the newer natu.ralism recognlzes
levels and,differences. Tt ls both hunanistie and nat-
uralistíc.r

t'lhat, then, is the general plan of nature which pre-

sents itself to us when we embrace the new naturalistts out-

Look; that 1s, when trre take trthe eonmon world, 1n which we

find oursel-ves lmmersed, as the real and on3-y world.?il2

Sellars l-lkens the general p3-an of nature, th,at 1s presented

to us o to a pyramid of tler-l1ke construetion. rtA process of

ereative organlzatlon Led at eaeh. stage to the ad.vent of

gradlents or leveJ-s above. Each nerrr level depended upon the

energles and cond.itions of the lower leveL and was adjusted

to 1ts wide-spreadlng foundation.il Evolution occurued.

Matter was evoIved.. Then the earth appeared wlth. its water,

saltsl and earth. T.,ittle by l1ttl-e eame tife which reached.

ever upward to more compS-ex forms until ¡nind. appeared.. The

IR. W. Sel1ars, Evolutionary NaturaLlsm (Chicago;
The Open Court Prrbl-ishín .

R. Þf. Sellars, The Philosophy-of Physical Realism
(New York¡ The Mae¡affÍ

3R. trI. Sellars, The Principl-es a^nd ProbLens of Philo-
sopþy (Nev¡ York¡ rfre Úta

it,

'.'',
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human mind was the l-atest and highest to appear:

The old persists whÍle the new deve3-ops wlth effort
r,vithin 1t, In this regard, evoS-ution offers us the
spectacle of the differentiation of nature through its
temporal dimensions. And thls temporal differentiation
is spread out., i:i spa.ce 1n the varlety of co-existlng kinds
of realities.-

If , thenr wê admit of l-evel-s in nature expressive of

oxganizatlon or Ìrereative synthesistl, materiallsru or rtold

naturallsmrr is untenable. It reduees the higher to the

lower. A netaphysical monism eannot satisfy the requirements

of a p3-uraI-istlc universe. MateriaLÍsm ttthought of the phy-

slcal world in terms of atons and motlon and tri,ed to bul}y

mind and eonsclousness lnto'the framenork thus set [and] 1t

dld not take growth and organization serlousJ-y because lt was

essentially a pre-evo1-utionary system.rf2

Duallsnn fs also lncompatible wlth evolutlonary natur-

al1sm. The psychieal factor is not somethlng apart from

and dlstlnct from the physieal- factor. The psychical factor

has emerged fron the physieal factor and eontains al,l that

the physleal factor eontalns.

[The psyehleail 1s so evanescent, so mueh a proeess of
ehange which varies wlth the state of the organisnr so
depend.ent upon externaL stl¡¡ui-i and upon emotional ten-
sions, that it seens Bore aR organlzeð. complex of events
than a self-sufficient substanee able to stand over ^agalast the physical worLd. as autonomous and sovereign.J

According to tbe perspective of the new naturallst,

1&iÈ., p. 364.

3&¿g.r pp. zo7-8.

2IÞ4., p. 190.
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illiving bodies contaln the materials of lifeless bodies but

possess a constltution and exhiblt processes of a arore eomplex

type. It is as though a line of deveLopment opened up and

was followed from level to level, the resuLt 1n the end belng

the aehievement of bodies with quite novel propertles."l The

novel property of a llving thfng ls tts norga.nic momentumn s

. . .Arr organlsm 1s a thlekened system with defj-nite trend.s.
Its organic strueture polnts it toward a future. It has
need.s and ways of doing things. ft has what might be
called. an or.FarJie_ mom-e-¡ntug which uses and bend.s to ltseLf
those faetors 1n the environment which are slgnifleant
for 1t. Such a^tralt seems to me lnseparable from an
organic system.'

Stated otherwlse, a livlng thlng is characterized by Hir¡m¿rr-

ent, or lnternally developed, teleology or dlrectednesstt¡3

The místake r¡hich we mrst be on guard against 1s to reify'these trends and make then externalo attractive end.s
which exercise a spel1 over the organlsm. To do so woul-d
be merely to proJect p viclous anal-ysis of human pTrrpose
Lnto organlc systems.+

Slnce a llving thlng Ís characterlzed by rtorganic

nomentumtr, what nrethod must the biologlst use 1n studying

llving things? Sel-lars rejects physleallsm ln these words:

How could the physleist expect to do justice to chemleal
proeesses? 0r the ehemlst to bioLogieal- phenomena? 0r
the biol-oglst to social instítutions? Yet the speclallst
on hls phllosophical adventures is only too prone to pos-
tulate not only the truth of hls eategorles but their sole
suffleiency for ai-l the probl-ems eonfronting the m1nd.
As against sueh an assumptlonr w€ shall argue that all
the sclenees contrlbute to the solutlon of uLtlnate
probl-ems. To attenpt to solve the basie queries as to

1&4', p. 278.

JT,OC. clt .
ì,-Loc. eft.
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the nature of life ln the light of physlcs çlone is to
challenge fallure or a resort to sophlstry.r

rrCreative syr.thesis 1npl1es the relatlve autonony of the sci-
eaces a¡d thelr log1cal discontinuity.tr2 Thus, ehemlcal

l-aws eannot be dedueed from physical l-aws nor ean bloLogieal

laws be deduced" from ehemical 1aws, rr...@

fsrm a hierarchy 1n which the dlfferent levels are dlseontin-
uous. *3

The organlsm 1s a physleal- system. It ls a system in
which there is division of l-abor and lnterdepend.enee,
All that ean be learned about it by all the seiences 1s
true of 1t.., Andoyetr so far as each sclence has a
specific point of view and technlque, 1t cannot exhaust
the reality of the organism. Valuabie as each physical
scienee is, 1t 1s too anal-ytie and d-isintegrative to
deal truly with sueh a hfghly evolved unity asr.arr organ-
ism. 0rganization ls objectively slgnifieant.+

Biology, consequently, has need. also of the ttteleologlcal
tacategorlesrt.2 ttOrganisms have d.esigned thenselves because

design ls natural to the physlcal wor1d.,t6 Thus it is tk¿at

SeLlars affirms ttphysico-teleologlsnÌt as the ru-le of procedure

for the bfologlst.

1s"1h".,

2&¿9., p.

3s"11..r.,
364.

l+
Sellars,
r;";;;;-:

377. ----*- 
*'t

p.

p.

Evolutlonary Naturall sm

???JJJ }

The Princlples and Probl s of Phllosophy,

Evc]-]rLlqnAt:y Nahr.raljlgq, p. 335.

The Prlnciples and Ptoblens of Philosophy,
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Ludwlg Vån Bertalanffyt s 1t$ystem-theorytl

Bertalanffy (1901- ) ts an outstanding theoreti-
ea1 bioLogist who was formerly professor at the Universlty

of Vlenna but 1s nov¡ professor of biology at the University

of Ottar,ua. IIe maintalns that life is an unlque quallty that
has emerged. It ls a lshole or Gestalt1 that is different
from any other whole or Gestalt

The series of Gestalte+ passes continuously fron elee-
trons thror:-gh ffi'æïilañd molecule to eel-is and. cellular
organisms. But biologyr r¡ouldr oE the other hand, repre-
sent a turning-polnt of the eurve, sinee a level óf
complication and lndividu.allty is reaehed herç which can
rlo l-onger be deai-t r,sith under physical 7-aw...z

He thus rejeets physlco-eheraíeal explanations of life
becau.se of lifers uniqueness exempllfied by its organization.

V1tal processes eannot be ful1y deserlbed physfeo-ehenlcally

for what 1s essential- 1n the organism is that the partÍeular
physico-chenical processes are organized 1n it in an unlque

manner 3

I,ühether we consld.er nutrition, voluntary and ínstlnctive
behavfour, development, the harmonious funetioning of

of the Gestalt-theorie whieh Bertalanffy utllizes 1n his ap-{-proaeh. The most general coneept of Gestalt-theorie is that
the nature of any proeess cannot be d@consider-
ation of 1ocal factors but must be determined by the actual

lWolfg"t g Köh1er is credited as one of the found.ers

situation ln the whole field, that is, the rorhole is greater
than 1ts parts. tf Quite apart from psichology the sañe w111 betrue of ontogenetie development, and other bi-ological events...rl
Eollga1rg Kðþ1er, Gestalt PsyehoioEy (New York¡ Liverlght
Publishlng Co.r'lm

2ludrig
ment. trans. and
ffiiîórd r 1933) ,

Von Bertalanffy, Mode
adapted. J. H, Tüoodger

þ. 62.
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the orgaqísm under normal conditionsn or its regulatir¡e
frrnctlonÍng 1n eases of disturbances'of the norñal, wefind that practieall-y all vital proeesses are so oígan-lzed that they are direeted to the malntenance, proãuc=tionr or restoration of the r¡holeness of the oigänisn.l

Physico-ehemieal explanations of life, according to Bertalanffyr
depend u.pon analysis of the whol-e into partlal processes and

for thls reason are doomed to failure. rt is impossible to
comprehend life by means of ehenieal forrnulae or physical
explanatj-ons given for the partial proeesses into wh.ieh life
is analyzed.. rrft is the property of rregulationr u¡hich is
opposed to such an attempt.il2 The reactions that occur jn a

given part of a living thing depend not only upon what is
going on in that part but also on the state of the whole

organism or what is going on in every other part of the or-
ganism. ïn other r^lords, rf the organism tisJ..'.within wj-de

limits, a unitary system, and not merely...ân aggregate of
indivfdual machines. tt3

Ït is for these reasons that Bertalanffy distingui-shes
blophysics and blochenistry from theoretical biology. Bio-
physics and biochenistry are scienees that investigate the
ingredient naterials and processes in the organism. But the
ingredients do not make up the whoIe. Therefore, the results
of biochemical and biophysical investigations eannot constl-
tute a theory of life. A theory of life must explain the
organlzation of such materj-als and proeesses at the blological
leve1.

1&4., p. B.

'!g"iå!.
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Ðual1sn is also inad,equ,ate as a theory of the nature

of 1ife. ft has had historical merit 1n its reeognition of
the wholeness of life whieh is suppressed in the physico-

chenieal attempts at a theory of the nature of life. But

thls is its only unerj-t, for it postulates a faetor of whole-

ness whlch is beyond investi-gation¡

The fundamental obJeetion to it lvitalismJ is that it'loars the way to an lnvestigatlon of these basic features
of organisms by means of natural scienee, because it
bases organic wholeness on transeendent factors-i¿hiehin the last resort are analogolts to the psyche.r

Bertalanffyrs vle¡¡r, as opposed. to physico-ehemieal

explanatlons of life, takes into aceount organlc indivlduality
and wholeness and, in contrast to duallsm treats of organlc

indlviduality and wholeness in a rûanner whieh ad¡aits of
seientifie investlgatlon. nThls view, eonsld.ered_ as a nethod.

of investlgationr wê shall- call torganismic blologyr ¡ ânid ¡

as an attempt at explanation, rthe system-theory of the or-
ganismr . rr2

The scientifle investigation of wholeness or the non-

addltive character admits of greater diffieulty. But Berta-
lanffy points to field physics. rt was imposslbr-e to deter-
mine the charge first in this place and then in that, because

the eharge at any given plaee depend.ed upon that at a1l the

others. However, physics sol-ved the problem, which had to be

solved by one stroke as a wholer by means of the theory of

1 ô

:i'iì:. .-..ì
:,1:-, : i'..: ,..
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lntegral equatlons. Biol-ogy must do llkewlse:
f,l,rle mustl define the total event in the organism with
one stroke by means of an integral law (thls, in oilropinlon¡. is the essential biologieal problemJ. But we
shou.ld then have to renounee the physico-cheniear deter-mlnation of the partial processes, beeause the integral
Lard r+ould beeo¡ae endlessS-y complióated if we atterupted Ito fill it ln in detail with physleo-chemieal constants,r

Bertalanffy sees ln the approaehes of nodern embryo-

l-ogists verification for hís asserti-on that life must be

approached holÍstieally :

A1.1 the nore recent theorj-es of development, however much
lngf me.y¡.differ 1n deta1l, sþ,ow this same córnmon tenaãÀðy.
Gol-dsehmidtts theory of géneties is strietly mechanisticl'but ls not a maehlne theõry; it is one whlch regards the'germ as a yþo]ç ?f a polyphasic chenlcal systemf Fromthe more vltalistie side- we f ind the v:lei¡s iifricn empha-sizes the wholeness of the organlsm in the demand äfHeldenhaln for.!h* rejeetion õr the view or aévéiopmenti'¡hich regards it as a sum of separate processes, aird ítsreplaceqeo! by-one whleh sets tñe wholä of the-óreanj.egern wlth its ln-dnelling rsyntonyr in the foreirãnt.Gurwitseh has endeavoureã, iä rrts"r.ield rheory.-tò makethe factor of the whole, wfitcfr Drlesch r*à"rãä'aÀ ultimate.anenable to- geometrieal.'analysis. spemanis aeriniil-rã----'eoncluslon is that we must keep the þerm as a whole in
Ii:rr'lf y" are to solve. the pioblen-of determinationl
and that a theory which treats development as a process:Lnvolvl'g preformed separate parts wrrích 

-a"ã-iãaãpendent
of one another 1s untenable. -The final result to"-wrrierl
we. comer âs lhe general tendeney of mod.ern movements inemþryologÍe is therefore as foLlowss ï/e nr¡st víew the
germ as a wholer_âs a r:nltary system, whlch 

"ceò*ptishesthe devel-opnentál process on trrê basís of the conåitlonswhich are present in it and. depend. on the organrãatronof its materlal parts.2

R. S. lilliets ItEmergent Ðualismrl

Aceording to Lillie (]]BT5- ), professor Enerltus
of physiology, unlversity of chicago,rrin llfe we have a com-

't
'.IÞÊÈ. r Þ. 62.
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blnatlon of the regularly aetlng physical with the direc-
tlve or lntegratlng psyehfcal.tfl The livlng thing is d.uaL-

istlc i-n nature.

Many phenomena of life are explicable in terms of
physleal coneept.s. Therefore, the llviag thlng is physical-.

This j.s verified by predletlons r,rhÍeh approach physical

exactltude 1n eellular and l-arge-scale physiology. Thls

exactitud.e 1s shor¡m ln cell_ular physlology for osnotle
pressures whlch depend on diffusion and thermodynamics, for
the reguLatloa of acldity and alkal-inity whieh depends u.pon

mass-aetlon, and for el-ectricaL properties as impedanee,

potential and capacity whleh depend upon general eleetrleal
eonditlons. Exactltude 1s also shorsn ln large-scale physi-

ology for the meehanlcs of blood-flow, museular leverage,

and the dloptries of the 
"y..2

However, physieal analysls is fnadequate when we

eonsid.er the processes that are most eharaeterlstieally v1-
tal-. tfrhe b1o]-ogicar systems are, however, peeullar anong

natural systens 1n certain very deflnite respectsr--in their
physico-chemlcal conplexlty, their automatfe integratlon of
structure and aetivity, their seJ.f-preservative property,

their malntenance through eontlnual interehange with thelr

lR. s. L1llie.
Philosophy of Seienceí

2R. s. I,llrie,
Philosophy of Selenceo

"liyigg_$tsteras and Non-11vlng Systemstt,rx (1942) r 3LB.
tr$orye Aspeets sf Theoretieal BloJ-ogyn,
XV (19'+8) , !23.
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surround-Íngs, nl nThe nain feature is synthesis. ïn alt
l1víng organisms there Ís an orderLy transformation of rela-
tively slmple materials taken from the envlronment, where

they are d.lstributed at random, into the eomplexly organized

and aetive livlng beÍng.n2 otganrzatlon, then, 1s the dÍs-
tlnetlve vital featr¡re. organization demands a psyehleal- or
directlve factor:

unless eounteraated by dlreetive aetlon the eausal or
random element in nature tends to inerease. rf things
are left to eÞaneer_not onLy does organization of anyhigh gegTge of_ eomþlex1ty-fa1l_ to deveLop, bret what -

grg?nlzation there 1s tends to lapse or dísappear. Henee
1n those eases, such as 1íving organisms, wheie the
exlstenee and aetivity of the systen depénd on a speefaL
and eomp'lex organizatlon, 1t appears neóessary to assumethe continued operatlon éf a stá¡te dlreetive- iafrueneeor faetor whieh pervades the whol-e system and excl-udesor eompensates easual faetors as far as possible. The
presence of this factor is what makes possible the
developruent ald mal4tenance of the organizatloa requlredfor vital activity.J

Therefore, the living thlng is psyehical as well as physical.
His tbeory 1s, however, also an emergent theory for

he states that ffthe property of vitalitxr as we flnd it in
nature, has lts own speeial emergeat level- ¡uhich 1s dlfferent
from that of prlrely physlcal nature, although superlnposed on

1t. rr't

13. S. I,1llie, tfTypes of physleal Deternlnation andthe activities of f,lvine oiganismstt, JournaL of plEllqEqphlr,)cilrrr (l_931) , 56r. "
2R. S._I11-11e0 trliving $Fstems and Non-Iiv1ng Systensrf ,Phllosophy of Seieaee; TX (19[2)-, 3OZ.

tortî,
-8. S. T.,illie, rrsome Aspects of Theoretical

Philoqophy of Seienee; XV (1948) , L!9.

JR. S. T.,il-lie, ttVi-tal Organization and-ñ¡ È. .¡rl-IJ-Let "VI-EAJ- VTg,An]-ZAfLOn A
hllosophy of Sóieace, XI (fg\4), t6l.

the Psyehie Fac-

Biologytf ,
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Summary of the Chapter

rhis chapter has prese¡rted. a group of theorles r¡hieh

agree 1n reJecting uaterfalfsm and in thus admltting a dif-
f erence between Llvlng and. non-livfng things. This d.ifferenee
1s due to energenee. tiving things are different beeause

they have emerged from non-livlng things. T,ife has emerged

from matter.

Furtherrnore, aIr the theories2 with the exception of
Ï,1lL1ers, rejeet duaLi.sm. rhe livlng thing does not eonslst
of two eoexistent factors, the psychlcal and the physicaL.

Rather the psyehleaL, because Ít l:as emerged from the physl-
eal, embodies aLl that the physleaL esntalns,

trdhat then has emerged ln a J-1vlng thlng? Morgan and

Bertalanffy nalntaln that a nehr relation or r:nique organiza-
tion has emerged. $el-lars mai¡tains that the organlzatlon is
eharacterized by internal- purpose. But alL three theorists
agree that organizatlon eannot be ascribed to a factor dls-
tlnct from the physlcal.

sinee emergentism is ineompatibr-e with materialisn,
physieal-Ísm cannot be the nethodologtcaL approaeh of the

biologist. Physieal- eoncepts alone are inadequate to explaln
Lffe. Reeognitlon of unique organfzation irnpLies that the
IlvÍng thlng nust be approaehed holistleally, that is, blo-
logfcal lans must be diseovered through. a eonslderatlon of
the whole ]-ivlng thlng, inasmueh as physlca3- Laws apply only
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to the parts of the living tTifng. sellars and Lillie assert
that a hollstic approach implies the use sf teleol-ogieal
eategories as weLl as physical categorJ-es. Therefore, the

blologlcal- rul-e of procedure lnherent 1n the emergent theory
1s physico-teleologism.



0r1g1.ns of the pan-psychLstle Theorles

Pan-psyehistle theories of the nature of lffe pre-
serve the continulty of nature by nalntalning that purpose

1s found throughout nature. tivfng thlngs are of the sasie

nature as Bhysieal things because physical thlngs as we]-l-

as J-iving thlngs are pervaded, by purpose.

The forerunner of modern pan-psychistle theories of
the nature of l-ife was Lelbnlzts theory of splrltr:.al atorrÍsm.

îhe unÍverse betng compS-ex and many-sided, ï,eibnlz reasoned

that lt nust, therefore, ultlma.teLy be eomposed of sfunple

elements. By ttsl-mpLe elenentsn are meant nparts r,¡hich are
thenselves lncapable of any further divislon or anal-ysis.rr

These slnpS-e erements he eaL]-ed. rfmonádsrf . Furthernore, the
monads or atoms cannot be material. a materlal thing nust
be an extended thing. rf the nonad were eonsidered materlal
lt would- have to be extend.ed, but an extended thlng could be

further subdlvtded. Therefore, a monad in srder to be a
monad or a slnpJ_e element must be imm¿lsylaL or sp:lritual.

A monad , belng imrnaterial, is real1y a set. of acti-
vitles whlch r,eibniz terms trpereeptionsrr. rn the nonad we

7L
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flnd nothing eJ.se but pereeptions a.nd. thefr ehanges. Per-

eeptlon J-s a shifting state that represents the multiplleity
of the monad, that 1s, represents lts relatlons to all other

monads and represents thereby the r¡niverse. Appetitlon or

d.esire 1s the lnternal prlncipLe of the ¡nonad ¡r¡hfeh causes

the passage from one perceptlon to another. All nonads are,

therefore, souls because they are all ehara.cterlzed by per-

eeptlons and deslres.

The problem of duallsnr 1s ellninated., for physlcal

things are of the sane nahlre as llving things whether the

living thing be man or amoeba. They are a1l redueible to
monads. The Carteslan e?ror, Ielbniz maintained, was d.ue

to the fall-ure to distlnguish between trperceptionrt and

rf appereeptLonrf . trApperceptlonrr ls the conselous hrowledge

of pereeptf-ons. Descartes, equatÍng appereeption to pereep-

tlonr consldered only human souls as raonads. Aecording

to Leibniz the dlstinetlon between humar¡ souls and other

monads is of degree rather than of klnd. All monad.s are

pereipfent but not all monads are sel-f-pereeiving. This

distlnetion enables Leibntz to aceount for our distinctlon
of fithe physleal worl-dtr from trtbe world of nenn:

The passing cond-1t1on, whÍch iavslves and represents a
raultlpll_cllJr jn the unj.t or tn the simple substanee n lsqqtþlne but what is eaLl-ed Fgreepttgn, whlch is to be
dlstlnguished from Appercepflon-or-Gnsel-ou.snêeso r . rrrthis matter the carteslan view 1s extremeLy,defeetlve,for ft treats âs Íloû-êxlstent those pereeptions of whíeh
we are not eonseiousl-y aware. Thls has also Led thento belfeve that splrlts [human souls] alone are Monads,
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and_ that, there are no souls of anlmals nor other Ente-leeh.les .'

One of the foremost exponeats of a teleologlcal
theory of the nature of life has been lrenrr Bergson iClgjg-
1941-), fa^mous Freneh phllosopher and. biologist. ïhe basis
of Bergsonts explanation of life ls hls explanatlon of tÍue.
selenee, and meehanistic phllosophy based upon seience, has
glven all lts attentlon to space and has negrected tinqe, rt
f*s tr3trr that a tÍme ls- assumed durlng which events take
pJ-aceo but 1t 1s abstraet tlme. Tt fs merely a eondltlon
of events happening. rrAr]- our belief in objects, alL our
operatfons on the systems that science isoLates, rest in
faet on the ld.ea that time does not bite into them.r2 More_
overr time ls eoTrynonly coneeived and expressed ín terns of
spaee. A el-oek indieates tine by hands moving in space. a
physielst compares times by lines of various lengths on
paper. Our seience 1s a scienee of space not of tlme, for
selentlfic tine is spatlal; that 1s, 1t ean be divided up
lnto an lnflnlte nusber of independent and identical moments.
However, rea]. tíme or eoncrete tlme ls d.uratlon. lrDurration

Henrl- Bergson I s trElan Vltalil

ltr"fbnf.z, frThe Mona<"ii#::-fil,,
2Henri Bergson, Creatlve Evol-utJcMltehelrl_Ër' . u. 
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1s the contlnuous progress of the past which gnaïis into the

future and whieh swelLs as it advan""s.*l Dr¡.ration 1s thus

not one j.nstarlt repJ-acing the other. rt is not spatlal tfu,le.

ïf sor there wouLd onl-y be the present. There wour.d be no

advanee. IrThe nore 'we study the nature of tlne, the more

we shal-l comprehend that duration rrrea-ns lnvention, the erea-

tlon of forms, the eontinual elaboration of the absolutel-y

neï,I.tt2 Tlme makes a dlfferenee. There 1s an lncomm@ñsur-

abllity between rvhat goes before and what follows. rn short,
tbere is duratlon.

.A.bstraet time or spatlal. ttne is a¡r adequate eoneept

1n deaLlng wlth naterlal objects or matter. Matter is
spatlal and determlned¡

Elther 1t remains as 1t is r or el-se r if it changes und.erthe influence of an externál- f orc€ r orlr idea of -this
change is that -of a d{splacement of parts which them-
selves do not change.J

..rânf state of the group may be repeated as often asdesiredr aFd consequ.ent3-y the group does not grow old.rt has no history. ...Thus nothtng is ereated. theref.n,neither forr¿ nor matter. ^ê,nd as tñere is nothlng more'inthe form of the whole than the arrangeuent of its parts,
the future forms of the systep are theoretlcally vistbré
1n lts present eonfiguration.+

Therefore, scfence r¿ith lts reliance on laws and eonsequent

predictlon 1s adequate fn dealing wlth naterfaL objeets.
But living things defy seienee. The eoneept of GoTl-

crete time is neeessary. The very nature of life 1s time:

hþiÈ., n. 5.
3rilq., p. 8.

2rþrg. 
,

4.w,.0
p.

p.
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ï,ike the unlverse as a whole, llke eaeh consclous belng
taken separately, the organfsæ whieh lives fs a thlng
that g{rd-ures. Its past, 1n lts entirety, is prol-onged
into lts presento and. abides there, aetual and. aetÍng.
How otherwise coul-d. we i¡nd-erstand that 1t passes throughdlstinct and well--marked pha-ses, that 1t ehanges its
age--1n short that it has a history? ...Eherever any--

Therefore, the distinctive feature of an organized body or

llving thing is that it grows and ehanges wíthsut ceashg.
Tine makes a dlfferenee.

Furthermore, the Livlng thing ls a¡r lndlvldual, It
1s a system closed off by Nature, herseLf, and 1s eonoposed" of
unllke parts and- diverse fi¡nctions. Only J_iving things ean

be sald to be lndlvldual-s, for non-living thingsr âs a cry-
stal, do aot have thls d.lversity of parts or fi¡nctlons.

The organism 1s distinguished fron lnorganie matter

by its tendency to 1nd-1viduatlon,. Tt isl thereforê¡,,not

comparable wlth any inorganic cut-oufr,portlon of the uni-
verse !

i,rle must no longer speak of l1fe jn general as an ab-straetlon, or as a mere headiñþundei rrrñ-fch al1 J-iving
beings are inscribed. At a eertaln moment. in certaiñpolnts of^spaee, a vlslble current has takén rise; this
eu.rrent of l-1f e, traverslng" the bodies lt has orgánlzed
one after another, passing from generation to geñera-
tion, has beeome divlded amongst speeies and distrlbuted
amongst-lndlvidri.afs wlthout l_osing anything of ltg foree,
rather intenslfying in proportlon to its aðvanee,t

75
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Life, then, ls an lnpulse (6]gn vltal) that is dlvided into
many forms, lrfor l-1fe 1s tend.ency ancl the essenee of a ten-

deney 1s to develop Ín the form of a sheaf, creating by lts
very growth, d.lvergent dlrections among which its lmpetus is
d ivided. rtl But this tendency is never fuL1-y realized for it
meets with the resistance of matter:

"ldhen a shell bursts, the particular $ray 1t breaks is
explalned both by the explosÍve force of the powder 1t
contalns and by the resistanee of the metal. $o of the
Tray Jife breaks lnto indlviduals and species. It depend.s,
we thlnk, on two series of eausesc the resistance l_ife
meets from Ínert matter, and the expl_oslve foree--d_ue to
an unstabLe balance of tend,eneles--which l1fe bears wlthln
1tself.2

$lnee each moment adds souethlng nel¡r as the stream

of llfe produees living thlngs, the future coul-d not, even

with lnfinite knowledge, be prophesiedr âs all-eged by the

meehanistie hypothesis of science. Hlysics and chenistry
will never give the key to 1ffe. Chemical synthesis has

never yet sueceeded in reconstructing anythlng but the waste

products of vítaL activity:
...those who are eoncerned only with the funetlonal
activity of the living belng are lnclj¡red. to belleve
that physi-cs and chemlstry wÍLl give uS the key to bio-
loglcal- processes. They have chiefly to dor âs a fact,
ylth phenomena that are rejteËÉeq eontinual-ly tn the
lÍving beingr âs il r eheinlelfl-Fetort. This explalns,
in some &easujre, the neehanistlc tend.enci-es of physi-o-
Iogy. 0n the eontrary, those whose attentlon is eoneen-
trated on the rnlnute siructure of living tissues r ofl
either genesís and evolutlon, hlstologists and enbryo-gellsts on the one hand., natural-lsts on the other, are
lnterested 1n the retort itself, not merely in its eon-

.|

'IÞ1!1. , p. 104. 2fÞ9., p. 1o3.
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tents. They find that thls retort ereates lts own form
through a pg.r.ig.uê series of acts that really constÍtute
a_þ1_Ê!qnÏ. fhus, histologists, enbryogenists, and natur-
allsts believe far less read.ily than physioLogis_ts 1n
the physico-ehemieal eharacter of vital actions.r

The mechanistts thesis is refuted by a eonsid.eration of that
real time whieh eonstltutes the nature of l1fe. The meehan-

lstrs thesls d.eprives ttme of lts efficacy. ït does notÏing
and 1s nothlng. Therefore, since time ls nothingo llfe is
nothing:

Radieal meehanlsn implies a netaphysic in nhich tbe
totaLlty- of the real- ls postul-ated complete in eternrtyr
and 1n whieÞ !Þ* apparent duration of things expresses
neqely the lnflrnity of a nind. that ca¡not-know-every-
thlng at onee. But duration 1s something very dlffeient
from this for our eonsciousness, that is to saïr for
that ¡,rhich 1s most indisputable- 1n our experÍ.enée. lJe
perceive duration as a stream agalnst i¡¡hieh we ea:rnot
g_o, It 1s the foundatlon of our belng, andr &s we feeL,
the very substance of the worLd i.n wtrlérr we'l1ve. rt iéof no use to hold up before our eyes the dazzllng pros-
pect gf a unj.versal mathenatlc; Ìre cannot saeriflee
experience to the reqrrlremenþs of a systen. That is wby
we reJeet radical mechanism.z

Bergson a1.so rejected what he termed trradieaL final-
ismn. ffBadl-cal- f inallsmrt can be condenned on the same basis

as radleal neehanism. rtRadieal finallsnrr supposes aLl ls
glven because lt inplles that al-l belngs merely realtze a
prograruBe prevíous3-y arranged. can time, theno make a dlffer-
ence? For tlne to make a differeRce, the plan nust be behlnd

us rather than before us. ttHarmony, therefore, does not
exist fn facti it exists rather ln prlnelple; I megn that
the origlnal impetus is a coruron lnpetr.r.s, and the higher we

'ttlþ!f., P. -?8.
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aseend the stream of lÍfe the more do dfverse tendencles
appeas eonplenentary to each other..,rr1 A1so, flnal-ity must,

be external, eommon to all life, rather than internal_, speei-
fie to eaeh indivldual livlng thing:

The organized e].ements eomposfu,rg the indlvldual havethemselves a eertain individual,lty, and eaãn will el,aim1ts vltaL prlnclpre- if the indiviäúaÍ pre[è"aä-tã haveits or,rn. _Eut, oñ the other hand, the individuar idãeirls not suffielentl-y cut off from'other thÍnes.-iur usto allow 1t a rvital- prlnclpler of 1ts own." ]..ir there1s f fna3-fty in the woil¿ of- Iife, lt 1nelr:.des ihe wholeof l1fe 1n a single indivisibl_e émbrace.ã

Not only is life d,ifferent from natter because it 1s

of the nature of dtæatlon¡ but r"ältty ltseLf ls of the nature
of l-ffe or of the nature of duration. rrRearity is aobillty.
Not lhlnes made, but things in the naklng, not self-maintalning
stateso but onLy changing states exfst.il3 Llfe is things in
the nal<1ng for ttlife is movementu.4 Thereforen life is reality.
Matterr oû the other hand, fs a rrnovement whieh is the in-
verse of [llfets movement] .nl¡6 Hence, scienee that tells us

3Henri Bersson.
T. E. Hulme (New yõrk:'

h,H.. r PÞ. 53-4.

Á^
. Ltsergsonrs-conception of natter and its relatlon to11ï?. l-s.^very_ r-uz311ng. Even though patter is the rrextensionrr

of' the rfunnakingtt_ o{ thetfmakingrr whieh is lffe, why ls lt thatl1fe should Hr:nmakett itseLf_ anõ_why stror¡l_¿ the' nur:äatinãtr úä-- 
-

extended.? stated dlfferentrlr Berþsonrs fundar""îäiry pan-psyehistle posltlon seems to- iesoLõe ítseLf rnto-a-¿ãalistiepositíon for a reason that is not apparent, we seem to bel-eft wlth the same dfstinetion betwðä-a living ãr¿-* non_llving thing that a duallst would nake.--

L.'Henrl Bergsonr Çr_e.atlve EvoLutionr p. 263.
5r.,o",,.-sit..

2rb1d., pF. +1,6.
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of matter cannot tell- us of reaLlty any more than it ean tell
lrs of l1fe, for 11fe Ís reaLlty.

Slnee $eience 1s f-nad.equate, 1s there a nethod for
deallng wlth life or reallty? There 1s such a nethod: intu-
ltfon. ftI,lfe, that 1s to say eonsciousness raunehed lnto
matterr fixed its attentlon efther on lts own movement or on

the natter 1t was passlng through; and it has thus been turned

elther 1n the dj-rectlon of intuJ-tlon, or in that of intel--
leet.111 The 1ntellect ls nfascLnated by the eontenplation

of lnert matterr"2 and. has thus evolved the sclentifÍc methoil.

But the selentlfle nethod ean deal only wlth natter. rf it
deals ¡+1th l-1fe, lt treats 1t as 1f i-t were dead. and there-
fore falLs. rtThe lntel-lect 1s eharaeterised by a naturaL
inabillty to conprehend. Llfe.H3 However, lntuitlon alr-ows

rls to eomprehend l-1fe, nÏt 1s to the very inwardness of
1lfe that lntuitlon Leads us r--by lntuitlon r mea^n instinet
that has beeome dlslnterested, self-eonsclous, capable of
reflectlng u.pon lts obJect ancl of enlarglng 1t indeflniteLfth

T¡lhat, then, ís this faculty of Íntultlon? There is no-
-thing mysterious 1n thls facuJ_ty. EveryoRe of us has
had oceaslon to exerelse 1t to a eertalñ extent, anyoneo{.gs, f_or fnstanee, who has attempted J-iterary conpo-sltlon, karows that rshen the subJect has been studieãi atlength, the materlals aLl colLeeted and the notes all
mader something more 1s needed 1n order to set about the
work of co-mpositlon ltsel-f , and that is an often very
þalnful effort to pl-aee ouisel-ves direetly at the heart ofthe subJeet, and to seek as deeply as posbtble an impulse,

hÞ9.,
?-. ..
"ÅP19. t

pp. L9L-2.
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after whfeh we need onl-y 1et ourselves go. This linpulse,
once recelved, starts the nind on a path where it re-
discôvers al-l the lnformatlon 1t had-colleêtedo and. a
thousand. other detaÍls besldes; it deveLoþs anú ahalyzesltseLf lnto ter¡as whlch eould be enuserated indefinitely.
The farther we gor the more terms we d.j-scover; rde shall-
never say all that eould be saldo and yet, if'we turn
baek suddenly-upo1. the. irgÞulse that we-feél behind us,
and try to seize it, it is gone; for 1t was uot a thiáe.but the direetion of a movementi and though lndefiniteiúextenslble, it -is l-nfinitel-y sirirple. Metãphyçieal lntu-itlon seenûs to be sonething of the sarn6 tfii¿.l

rn the above quotation, Bergson attempted to set forth the
approaeh of the lntuitlonist. Tt ls by thls approach alone,
he malntalned o that we ean cone to l<now the true nature of
life whleh 1s duratlon.

A. N. Whltehead r s llOrganisnstl

Other philosophers have seen in pan-psyehlsn a

slgnlfleant approach to the problem of the nature sf life.
A. N. I¡Ihltehead (f86f-f9\D¡ Englfsh mathematielan, ]-ogielan
and thinker of great promÍnenee, r¡ras such a philosopher. He

maintafned that the concept of organism must be fundanental
to all of nature. Evorution demand.s that bre no longer goo.-

sider living thÍngs alone as organlsns. Reallty nrrst be of
the nature of organlsm, for matter eannot evolve into organ-
Ísm. 0n1y organlsm can produee nore eomplex organÍsns:

. . .â thorougþgolng evolutlonary phllosophy is lnconsistentwlth materlalism. The abori_gi-{¡ai stuffl or naterial,from whieh a materiaristle pñilosophy starts 1s incafableof evolution. ThÍs materlal is in- ltself the ultimate

1B""grorr, An Introduetlon.to Mefaphyslesr pp , ljg-6(..
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substance. Evolution, on the materiaLlstie theory, is
reduced to the role of being another word. for the deserlp-
tion of the ehange of external relatlons between the
portlops of matter. There is nôthing to evol-ve, because
one set of external reLatfons 1s as good as any other
set of external relations. There can nerely bê ehange,
purposeless and unprogressive. But the whole point of'
the nodern doctrine ls the evolution of the eomplex
organisg,s from anteeedent states of less complei organ-lsms. lhe doctri.ne thus erÍes aLoud for a eóneeptiõn of
organlsm as fundamental- for nature.l

ItBlology tthenl ls the study of the larger organlsns;
t¡hereas physles 1s the study of the srualler or-ganlsms. rt2 The

organlsms of bioLogy are eomposed of the sma.ller organisns

of physics r whl1e the suall-est organisms of physlcs must be

the prlrrary organlsms. These prinary organisms are, J.ike trre
monads of reibniz, Íneapable of further analysis. nrt seems

very unllkely that there should be any inflnlte regress in
natu-re.ft3 there rnust be unanalyzabt-e prrriary organisms.

If we would know the natr¡.re of l1fe r wê must lmow

the na.ture of the primary organfsm or prJ-mary entity; that fs,
the nature of reallty. since there 1s eontinuity 1n nature,
all dlfferences are differenees of degree not of kind¡

The strength of materialistie nechanism has been the
demand- o that ao arbltrary brea.ks be introdueed into
lature, to eke out the collapse of an explanatlon.
I aceept this prlnclple. But ff you stait fron the
funmediate facts of our psyetrologlcaL experieneeo.oJrorl ¡.are at once Led to the organic coneeptión of nature...*

1*Alfred
(New York: The

tl.rbid. .
bro*., n. !or.

North Whitehead. Sclence and. the
Maemillan companyffi
p. 150. 3&IÊ. r p.
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!'ihat, then, 1s the eharaeter of these prlmary enti-
ties? tfThere can be only one ârlswêf ,.. lrie must start wlth

the event as the ultimate unit of, natural oceurrenee.ttl The

primary entities are events. Reality 1s process or aetivity.
îfConerete faet is process.tt2 Events are occurrences wlthin
the process. trEaeh event ls an individual matter of fact
issulng from an lndividualisatlon of the substrate activity.rr3
l¡üithin activity or process, events are the realization of
actuallty.

Events have two maln eharaeteristies: extensiveness

and aim. By lrextensivenessil i-s meant that the event deveJ-ops

upon a stage of spaee and time. rt is spread over space and

goes through tlme. By tfalmrr i-s meant that the event 1s

oriented toward a goal.

First 1et us conslder extensiveness. trThere is no

such thing as nature at an instant,lrh rtEvery event extends

over other events, and every event 1s extended over by other
P

events,rr? The spatial faetor has been dethroned. fronr 1ts

positfon of d.oninance, Previously, as ldhÍtehead tel-ls us,
rrthe ultimate faet embracing all nature is a distr.ibution of
materlal throughout all space at a durationLess instant of

1&4.., p. Lrr. 2Ïbid'. , p. 103.

,* 
"ra.I'-Alfred North tdhitehead, Tþe Coneept of Natqre

(Cambridge: Calabridge Unlversiiy
/Ibid.. þ. 59.
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tlmet and another such ultlmate faet wil-l be another distri-
butlon of the sane materlal throughout spaee at another

durationless instant of time.,tl rn other word.s, spatiality
lnparted the reallty to the event. The status of the temnoral

factor was negllgible, Rela.tivity has shown that the ti*;
faetor must be ineLuded. To take an iLl-ustratlon from

whlteheadts wrltingr12 cl"opatrats Need]e is an obJect of i

xlereeptual experienee whj-eh resol-ves ltself into a phase in
the universaL llfe of nature, rtthe ether of eventr,,r3 char-
aeterized by extensity 1n all dlnensionso the tenporal
lnclud.ed r ffid therefore lnto a system of happenlngs or events.

,some of these are ehanges due to the London atmosphere. rts
surfaee may enter lnto ehemiea]- combinatlon v¡1th the aeld of
the r,ondon fog. 0thers are eleetrieal events whlch provide

sftuatlons for the seÍentifie objeets we caLl moJ.ecul-es,

atoms r ffid. eLeetrons.4 The polnt of chj,ef lmportanee is
thatr by the ineluslon of tbe time factor, cleopatrars
Needle consld.ered as a whole beeomes a complex event coa-
pJ.etely integrated with other events. Nature or reallty is
thus a proeess, a rrrhol-e, in whÍch all the events, parts, are

lAlfred North'Þfleitehead

3r¡{hiteneaa
tbaterial etherlt to
where and always.

e

2whltehead,
ess,

hrb4.r pp. !To-L.

The Concept of-Nature, p. 166.
substltutes rrthe ether of eventsrr for
express that somethlng ls going on every-
&åÈ. , P. 78.
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lnterloeked. In Whlteheadf s words, ttlf you abollsh the

wholer Torr abollsh its parts; and lf you abolísh any Bart,
then that whoLe is abollshed.fiI

The seeond main characterlstlc of an event ts alm.

lfhltehead explains process 1n terms of teleology. The A

whieh 1s 1n process of becoming B 1s nst merely ehanging at

random but orientlng lts changes tor+ards B as a goal:

lde have onl-y to transfer to the very texture of real-l--
satlon ln 1tse1f that value which we recognLze so readlly
1n terms of hunan l1fe. . . Reallsatlon therefore 1s i-n
ltself the attainnent of value... The definlte flnite
entity 1s the sel-eeted mode whieh 1s the shaplng of
attalnment; apart from such shaping inlo lndividual
matter of faet there ls no attainmõnt.Z

The vaLues to be attained or the goal-s are the eternal, oþ-

Jeets. The ?teternaL objects fareJ pure potentials for the

speciflc determlnation of fact or [are1 forns of definlte-
ness.tt3 The eternal objects are the forrns of Aristotle and,

as sueh, attract the proeess towards its reaLlza.tlon 1n

events. Eternal obJeets, in Þlhiteheadrs olrrr phrase, are the
trluresrr for the process, The eternaL objects through their
lngresslon produce the definiteness of the aetual entitles
or events; that 1s, the values of the events.

The event 1s comp3-ete wlthin ltself , but incomplete

lAffired North Whltehead , P
York: The MaemÍl-lan Conpany, L929

2tnlhltehead,

3Whltehead, Proeess and Real1ty, p. 32.

Selence and the Modern lforld

rocess and Reallty (Ners

I p. 442.
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when consid.ered. ln relatlon to the world p"o"urr.l God is
the lnfinlte eternal object. He 1s not merely one lure
eLieltlng one partieular event but the infinite lure towards

whlch a1-1 proeess directs itself :

He ls the lure for feelingr the eternal urge of d.esire.
Eis partieular reLevance to eaeh ereative act, as it
arises from lts own eonditloned standpoint in-the world,
eonstltutes hlri the initlal object of desire gstablish-'
ing the initial- phase of each iubjective aim.2

God through hls attraction produees the ttereative advance

lnto noveltyrr.3

ï,iving things are complex organisms and as sueh

possess all the charaeterlstlcs of the prinary orgarrism or

event 3

There are also organlsros of organlsms. suppose for the
moment and for the sake.of sinpllclty, vre assume, without
any evídence, that el,ectrons and hyd-régen nuelel are such
basic-organisms. lhen the atoms, and the molecules, are
organísms of a hlgher type, whicÉ also represent a eom-
pact definlte organic uníty. But r¡rhen we co!ûe to the
larger- aggregations of matter, the organic unity fad.esinto the baekground. It appeàrs to be faint and. elem-entary. ft ls there, but the pattern is vagu.e and. j¡-d-ecisive. Tt is a mére aggregätíon of eff eõts. þl]ren we
eome to livÍ-ng belngs, the def inlteness of pattern is
recovere$., the organió charaeter agafn riseS into pro-
&inence.'l- -

How does Whltehead descr:Lbe the organie charaeter of
ltfe? tr...The charaeteristics of l-1fe are absolute self-

1&lg. r PP.

3r@., p.

t.Idhitehead, Sclence and the Mod.ern lrlorld

327-8.

529.

2rÞs., p. 487.
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enjoy&ent, ereative aetivity, [andl aim.ttl llowever, these

marks of l1fe ean be shor¡¡n to be narks of all- events.

First let us consider self-enjoyment. rtself-enjoyrnentlt

neans tra certain imnediate lndlviduality, whlch ls a eonplex

proeess of appropriatlng into a unity of exlstenee the nany

data presented as relevant by the physÍca1 processes of
Nature.ll2 i¡ihltehead uses the term, ttprehensionrì, to indfcate
this self-enJoyment.3 But prehension rrwas introd,ueed to
signify the essentlal unlty of the event, namely, the event

as one entity, and not as a nere asserublage of parts or of
ingredients.,r\ Thus, self-enjoynent can be seen to be a
mark of all reallty and not of l-ife alone.

ï"et us next eonsid.er creative activity. Creative

aetivity conslsts in the transformation of the potential",

eternal objeets, into the aetuaL, events. In the words of
l.ihiteheadr trproee,ss for its intelligibllity involves the

notlon of a creative actlvÍty belonging to the very essenee

of each occasl-on [eventl .r,5 Hence, ereative acttvity is
characteristíc of l1fe for it 1s an event. But it 1s also

lAlfred North Whitehead.r-Nature and l:i-þ (Carnbrldge:
Cambrldge University Press, 1934)m

2J@., p. ,8.
3ttp""¡"rrsiontr is used lnstead of tfperceptíontr, slncefrperc,eptiontf in eommon usage incl-udes the ñotloñ of eógnitive

apprehension. Prehension may be cognitlve (as in nan) or
lon-eognltfvg_ (a_s_ jn th-e- remainder õf reality). hlhitehead.,
Scienee and. the Modern lrlorLd., p. 10L.4r8., n. 106.

5wnit"t"ad, Nalure_apd Llfe, p. 59.

':l':
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charaeterlstie of all events; that is, of alL reality.
FinaLly, let us consider åim. rrBy this term ralml

ls meant the exc}:.sion of the borind.l-ess vealth of a]-ternative

potentíal1ty, and the inelusion of that definite factor of

novelty which constitutes the selected i'ray of entertaining

those data in that process of unifleation.tfl A ftway of

enjoymentrr or eternaL object is selected from the wealth

of alternatives. ït is almed at for aetuallzatlon in the

event r+híeh 1s l-ife. But all events are also selectlons and

are, therefore, eharactetizeð. by aim. All reality is charac-

terized by aim.

. 'Since life is characterized by self -enJoyment, erea-

tive aetivity and afun, what method can be used ln the study

of life? tlhitehead answers ¡

Seience can find no individual enjoyment in Nature;
science can find no aim 1n Natu-re; seienee ean find no
ereatlvlty in Nature; lt finds mere rules of suecession.
These negations are true of natural seienee. They are
inherent in lts methodol-ogy. The reason for this blind-
Ress of physleal sei.enee lies 1n the faet that such
science onLy deal-s with half the evidence provided by
human experlence. Tt divldes the sea¡oless eoat--or, to
change the metaphor lnto a happler forni, it exanines
the coat, whlch is superfíe1a1, and negleets the body,
whfch 1s fund.amentaL.¿

Sinee sclenee is blind to the true nature of life and realltyr
the nethodol-ogy of science ls inadequate in the study of l-ife
and 1n the study of reality.

ttbß.,
2rru,.,

p.

p.

61.

^^
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J. S. HaLdanef s rtllfe as Realltyrr

J, S. Haldane (f860-f936), an Engllsh selentist who

1s fanous ehiefly for the diseovery that the regulatlon of
breathing is normally determlned by carbon dioxlde tension
in the respiratory center of the braln, was another modern

exponent of the pan-psyehistic theory of the .nature of 1ife.
Llvlng things are of the nature of physieal things beeause

physleal- thÍngs are of the nature of lfving things. There is
continuity ln nature because all of reality is of the nature
of llfe. In the words of Haldane:

The fact of the eo-ordinationr âs elearly shown 1n the
phenomena of l1fe, is lnconslétent with tue rund.auental
assunptlon that bodies and aetlons exlst in spaee inde-pendently of one another. llenee we cannot foi¡r a consls-tent physleo-chemical coneeptÍon of visible real1ty, úd
mugt r_egard. it...as L1fe, naking the eonceptlon of-Íuenot onJ-y the basis of the seienõe of bioLoÅy. but arsoan ideal for a d,eeper understa¡rding of the-i*iol-e ofvislble reallty.r

Hardane arrlved at a pan-psyehistlc theory of the na-
ture of llfe beeause he found both materÍaI1stlc and. dualistie
theorles lnadequate. Materlallsm and duallsm eouLd not
explaln or¡r observations of l1ving thíngs. rtf t is upon

what we ean aetual-ly observe that we must base our eoneeptlon

of life aRd our scÍentlfie treatment of iti and the eo-

ordlnation of the strueture and activity whleh we observe

fn the Life of an organlsm Ls evld.ently of its very essence.tt2

_ 1J. S. Haldane, The Seienees and philg$_oBhy (T,ondon¡
Hodder and Stoughton Lín

zrbid. , p. 95.
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Materlalism cou1d. not explain the coord^inatlon of

structure and aetivity whieh ls characterlstic of life.
I'laterlallstlc theorles 1n expl-alning the fact that organlsms

naintaln their speciflc structure and behavlor--that 1s, thls
eoordlnatlon--nust assume 1n them all klnds of speclfie
strueture. But that strueture 1s reproduced from generatlon

to generatlon. 0f this reprod.uetion the physical theory ean

give no account. Furthermore, that structure 1s also belng

reproduced constantly 1n ordlnary metabol_ie actlvity, that
ls, the structure is maintalned. Of thls malntenanee the

physical theory also can glve no account:

...âtld the more structure and. chemleaL eompllcatfon we
aetual-3.y diseover or assuae 1n an organisn, the more
hopeless does the problem of lts reproduction and roaln-
tenance become fron a mechanistie çphysicail standpoint.
Thus from lts fírst beglnnlngs the nechanlstlc 6physicaUtheory of ll-fe r'ras embarked on a hopeless task.r

Dr¡allsm is also an lnadequate theory of the natrre of
llfe. It expl-ains the coordinatlon of strueture and aetlvity
that 1s eharacterlstie of l-ife by a gulding lnterference in
the form of a vital prinelple. The livlng thing 1s of the

same nature as a physical thlng because it eonsists of a

material- body. Nevertheless, thls material body 1s subJect

to a guldlng lnterference. This dualistic positfon 1s inade-

quate for 1t 1s Ìrlnpossi.bLe to denonstrate EtheJ influence

[of the vital princlpl-el apart from that of physieal and

cheurfcal infLuenees,tt2 rtliühat stll-l remains nysterlous is the

'fþ3jl., P. 7]-.
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specific eo-ordÍnation of activítyr and corresponding or-
ganlzatl-on of strueture.ttl The vltal- prinelple ls as mys-

terlous as the,mystery 1t attempts to exp1a1n.

Wtrat, then, is the lnterpretatlon the biologist
should gf.ve to l1fe? The b1olog1st must aeeept as provl-

slonal the physlco-ehemieal interpretatlon of life. In

deserfblng the phenomena of lÍfe the biol-ogist cannot help

maklng use of physico-ehemíeal descriptlon. HUnderlylng thÍs
provislonal j¡terpretation, however, is the postulate that

biologleal- lnterpretatlon rnust be ultimately poss1bLe.il2

If r^¡e eo&pare the blologlcal with the physieal lnter-
pretatlon of experience rde f lnd that life, though", 1t
atr)pears to us as a struggl.e against physieo-ehenleaL
mechanlsm, ls sonething inherent in the apparent meeh-
anÍsra ltsel-f . $,ny sther coneluslon lnvolves us in the
lnposslbLe assumptlon that life is mere physlco,-chenleal,
or the equally imposslbl-e vltaListle [dua]-lstlcl lnter-
pretatÍon. Desplte appearanees, thereforeo the neehanism
nust be more than uechanlsra. Tb.e apparent lndependence
of one another of dlfferent unl-ts of matter and energy
can thus be no more than a superficlal, appearance. In
other words, physlcaL selence deal-ç wlth reality Ín
only lts superfleÍ-al appearanee...J

Surnnary of the Chapter

This ehapter has presented three theorles which agree

with the materíaListie contentlon that livfng thlngs and. non-

llving thlngs are of the sarne natrrr".L However, they dlsagree

t,TBergsonf s theory rnay be an exeeptÍon. See page T8of thls study.

1&g., p. 73, 2ru., p. l-86.
3&!l., p. 18t+.
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wíth materiallsm because they assert that non-llvlng thlngs

share Ín the psychieal. Non-1lv1ng things are more than

matter. I\rrthermore, these theorists disagree with duallsm

lnasmuch as al-l- thlngs, not only llving thingsr are psychical.

But the nature of a 1íving thlng 1s the sarne for the pan-

psychlst as for the dua11st. A llvlng thing ls both physl-

eal and psyehleal.

Sinee a livlng thlng 1s both physieal- and psychicalt

physlcallsn 1s lnadequate as a method. The method must be

physieo-teleol-oglsm. Bergson would add thgt the teleologicaL

part of the method 1s the method of Íntuitlon.



CHAPTER V

CUi\CLUSICTI

Classificaticn of Theories

fn,this stu-dy, various prominenL theories of philoso-
phers and biologists have been groì-rped. on the basis of

similariiv in res,oect of explanation of the status of tiving
things in the universe. Then a general theory has been

abstracted frorn each group of similar theories" The folto',,¡-

ing fou-r melaphlrslca,I theories emerged:

(f ) lvlaterial-isrn: Although a living thing aÐpears

to be d-ifíerent from a non-Iiving thing, ii is|treallyrr the

sa-me as a non-l-iving thing. Both life anci non-life are

material or oh¡isical, for only matter--definecl as t?the object

of physical sciencett--is real or operative.
(Z) Du-alism: The living thing not only aÐpears to

be difÍ'erent front the non-l-i'v.ing thing, bu.t is rtreallytr

rLifferent. The livi-ng thing consis'r,s of trn¡o coexistent

factors--a physical ancl a pslrchical (lrpsychicalrr here ïileans

not so rnuch ltmentalrt as lthaving an animati)--i.uhile the non-

living thíng consi,qts only of one factorr a Þhysical.
(:) ürnergentisrn: The living thing not only arrpears

Q2
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to be different from the non-l1ving thing, but ls trrea.l1-ytl

different. It is different because it has emerged from the

non-living th1ng. l"ife has emerged. from matter. Because a

llvlng thing has emergectr, it contains a new oxganizatlon or

relatedness of natter that is not found in a non-living
thÍng.

(\) Pan-psychism¡ Although the non-living thlng
appears to be different from the lÍvlng thing, it 1s ttreailyn

the same as a living thjng. Both non-l1fe and llfe are

psychleaL as weLl as physical, for the psychical faetor 1s

operative throughout reallty"

Classifleatlon of Method.s :

Frotn the four netaphysical theorfes emerged i*o
methodologieal approaches. rf we schematize the four meta-

pbyslcal theorles fn the follovring manner¡

(1) Materialisn: non-11fe i physieal
, l1fe = physÍeal

(2) Dualism: non-l1fe = physical
llfe =physical+psychleal-

(3) Emergentisn: non-l1fe = physÍeal _1life Ephyslcal+psychieal'
lMost emergentlsts assert that an unobservable prln-

ciple--the psychlcal--should^ not be ealled upon to aceountfor the dlfference between l1v1ng thlngs and non-l1ving things.
But roust this assertion not be set aside? Even though the
emergentist maintains that Lffe has emerged from non-11fe,
that Ís, that the sufficient, eondltlons of l1fe are material
Ín nature, he nevertheless contends also that knowLed_ge of
these sufflcient conditions 1s not sufflcient to accoünt foror to prediet the eharacteristlõF-of lffe. such a position
seems hardly tenable.
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(t+) Pan-psychlsm¡ non-life = physlcal + psyehÍ-eaI
life E physieal+ psyehical,

'i,{e observe that there are onry two posslbllitles as to the

nature of a l1ving thlng. A living thing is either matter

or both matter and psy_gþg., Aceording to the materiar-ist,
the 11v1ng thlng is only physieal-. Aecordlng to the dual-ist,
emergentlst, and the pan-psychist, the livlng thing is both
physleal and psyehical. consequently, there are only two

possible methods:

(1) Physlealism¡ Slnce a 1lvlng thíng 1s only
physi-calr the concepts of physlcal science are adequate in
explainlng l1fe,

(2) Physlco-teleologfsm¡ Sinee a 1lv1ng thlng fs
both physleal and psyehical-, the physlcal concepts aLone are

inadequate. The concept of purpose ls neeessary also.1
There are sub-forms of physleal_ism depending upou.

the physieal coneepts utlllzed 1n explalnlng life. One

sub-form that has been elearLy deflned ls meehanÍsm. The

nechanlstic approach employs the coneepts of matter and mo-

tionr ffid the Newtonian laws of motion ln exprainfng life.
0ther physleal eoncepts, sueh as eleetrieitlrr the eoneepts

of field physies and the concepts of quantum physies, have

been and are being enployed ln the explanatlon of biologieal

1

.-. - 
*ttPglposefr is taken very broadly here. It does not

mean ltthe wil-1 or lntentlon to âchleve iome end. or goaLn butrather Ìrthe end ltselffr. see pages 98 and 99 of thls study.

':

:i
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phenomena. VJhen these ,rorr-*""nanlstlc approaches have reached

the stage of definitlon that has been reaehed by nechanlsm,

they too ean be designated by speeifie terrns as sub-forms

of physicallsm.

0n the other hand, there d.o not seem to be any sub-

forms of physico-teleologism. There is apparentl_y only the

one vier¡¡ that physical coneepts are not suffielent and that
somehow the category of purpose as well as physlcal eoncepts

mr:.st be utll1zed in expJ-aíning lÍfe.

rnadequacy of Mechanlstlc-vitalistic classlfieatlon

The terms o ilmechanismn and t?vltallsmrf r urere for:nd

lnadequate as designators of the two ¡aethods which energed

from the metaphysical- theories.
HMecha.nismrr ls lnadequate to d.eslgnate the nethodo-

J-ogical approach to 11fe that reLies solely on physleal

coneepts. rts inadequacy follows from its restrietlve na-

ture. HMecheRisnft designates an explanatlon of llfe in
terms sf Newtonian concepts. But other physleal eoneepts

have been employed. consequentlyr êD all-lncluslve term,
Itphysícaltrsm1f , must be put 1n the pl.ace of the restrictlve
term, ilmecha.nismtt; and the tern tfueehanismn must be reLe-
gated to.the deslgnatlon of a sub-form of physieallsm.

lrVltal1smtr Ís inadequate as a term to designate the

method which utlllzes the concept of purpose as well as
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physleal- eoneepts 1n explalning life. rts lnadequaey re-
suLts fro¡o confusl-on in fts use. rfvitalfsnrf has been used.

at tlnes to deslgnate the metaphysicar theory of dualism and.

at other tlmes to designate thls method.ologlcar approaeh.

Therefore, the term trphysleo-teleol-oglsmrf was introduced
instead of |tvltallsmrf to desf gnate this method.

A Posslble Solutlon

ïf physleal-1sm and physleo-teLeoLogism are taken as

metaphysi-cal assertions they are ineonpatibre. The physl-
caList who asserts that living things can be explained only
ln terus of the physleal contrad.icts the physieo-teleoLogist
who asserts that the eoneept of purpose is aLso necessary

1n expLainÍng life. This er-ash between beliefs or express-
ions of falth eannot be resolved on emplrj-eaI grounds. ïf
the physfeo-teleologist appeals to the charaeteristles of
l1fe--the automatie lntegration of strueture and aetivlty,
the self-preservative property, and. the malntenanee through
eontinual interchange i*ittr environnent--that have thus far
evaded physleallsm, the physicalist need but reply: frr¡Ie

have but to proceed by the physlcal method and, these charac-
terlstics wllL be eventually expl-ained.* The physíco-
teleoLogist, howevero will continue to nalntaln that these

characteristies are ínexplleable without recourse to the
concept of purpose. Hencer w€ are faced with two metaphysleal
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assertions, both of which eannot be true. Yet we have no

means of deeiding upon one or the other r¡nless there be tests
of the truth of metaphysical- assertions. But what sueh tests
woul-d be 1s not at all clear. Consequently, kre are asked to

make a professlon of faith elther in physicalism or in
physico-te1eo1-o g ism .

But must the matter rest here? Kant dld. not think
so. Need 'i¡re assert what living things ttreallytt are? rnstead

of metaphysieal assertions, let us rather consider, with Kant,

hor¡¡ i*e, d.ue to the partlcul-ar constitution of our und.er-

standing, must deal with livlng thlngs.

To begin w1th, events r,¡lthin a living thing do ap-

pear to us as succeeding one another. There is suceesslon.

Event B does replaee event A. A dlfferentiated stage ln
the enbryo does replace an undlfferentiated stage. Further-
taore r wê ean apprehend B only as fol-lowing upon A and not as

precedlng A. Slnce our apprehenslon of living thiags is of
thls nature, there must be an a prlori rule of successÍon

given by the understand.ing to make our apprehension what 1t
is¡

r..'r¡rê must derlve the sub.ìectlve sueees
henslon from the objeeffi
Otherwise the ordêFif appr
nlngg, and dges not distingulsh one appearance fromanothér... The objeetive iuceesslsn i¡ttt therefore
consist in that ord.er of the nanifold of appearanee
aceordlng to whÍch, in golformlty with a rule, the ap-
prehension of that whieh 'the ap-
prehenslon of that whieh precedes. Thr¡s only can I bejustlfled 1n asserting, not merely of my apprehenslon,

eer]-ve succesglon of appearanees.

o1sE]-ngu]-sn one appearance lron
eetive suceesslsn w111 therefore

apprehenslon 1s entfrely undeter-

g of appre-
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but of appearance itself, that a suceesslon is to be
net witb 1n 1t. Thls is only another way of saying that
I cannot arrange tþe apprehension otherwise than in thls
very succession"..r 

:

Beeause the pr1nclple of efflcÍent eausality 1s aeeessarily

true--lt 1s given by our understanding ln response to our

actual observation of sequences--líving thÍngs can be eon-

ceived of 1n physical terms, Predictlons can be made because

eff icient cai:.sa1ity obtalns.

Yet physieal terms are inadequate to explain our

conception of a living thing, In the realm of biological
phenomena, lt l-ooks very much as 1f purpose 'hrere operative.

The living process appears to be one ln rorhich the completed.

produet, before it is completed, influenees and dlrects the

proeess of its or,rrr completion, or ln whlcb a whole, resultlng
from a combinatlon of parts, nevertheless causes the parts

to coinbine as they dol

In a natural product, each part not on1-y exists by
means of the other parts, but 1s eoneeived. as existing
for the sake of the otheis and of the whoLe. that is.tt

-^

as an jnstrument or organ; and not only soo-but its
parts are all organs reciprocally prod.ucing one another. , ,
OnLy a produet of this klnd is called a natural end. and
par'ús are arr orgarls rec]-proeaJ-ty prooLtcLng one anoTller.
0nLy a produet of this klnd is called a natural end' and
lt receives this rraße Just becar:.se it is an organized
and self-organizing bei-ng.

Organized bei-ngs are the only things 1n nature which
in themselves and apart altogether from thelr relation crto other things, ean be eoncè1ved. to exist only as ends.¿

lKffitr Crltlque of Pure Beason, trans. N. K. Smith
(London¡ Uacrii 'L96.

2-Kant, tfThe Critique of Judgrnentrt, Thê Philosophy
of Kant, seleéted and trans. J. Satson (Giaffibs
MacLehose and Sonsr 1919) r p. 328.
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Slnce this lnterdependence of the natures and firnctions of
the parts of an organlsm on eaeh otherI Ðd their dependenee

on the character of the whol-e of whlch they are parts cannot

be explalned by us through the utillzation of the prineiple
of effieient eausality, there must be yet another a prlori
princíple. The principre ls thls: rrAn organlzed product of
nature is one in whieh all the narts are reciorocallv end a:ld

4g34Ê.'1

But at the same tine this princlple cannot be neon-

stitutlven but only rtregulativeft, for the notion of end ls
only an idea existing in the judging subjeet. rf ...1t ls
merely a regulative principle, or a naxi_m, for judgÍng of
the lntêrnal- purpose exhlblted in organized beings. rr2 Kant

states the dlfference betrreen these two klnd.s of principles
1n these røords:

There is a great difference betueen somethlng belngglvel to ny reason as an object absolutelyr or unerely ãs
an ob.iegt 1+ rny ldea. In-ffiffiF case our concepts
?Ie enployed -to d,etermine the ob ject; in the latter ease
there 1s in fact only a schema for whieh no objeet...is
direetl-y given, and which only enables us to representto ourselves other objeets 1n an indireet mannei, namely
1n their sqstennatlc rrnlty, by means of thelr rerát1on tôthls 1dea.5

Thuso the physical aspect of a living thing is glven to my

reason as an tf ob jeet absolutelyrt. I ean apply eff leient
eausallty to deternine the object. However, the tereol,ogieal

1r&1È. , p. 329 . 2!qe . elt.
¡Kant, arr*rorr" o, *r" ""rron-ll*.
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or purposive aspeet is glven to nry reason as an flobject in
my ldeatt. r now have a nschematf whereby r ean apprehend the
systematic unity which ls eharaeteristic of the livlng thing.
ï can vlew the living thing as if lt recelved its plan from
an fnteLllgenee. nThe ldea ls thus real-1-y only a heuristlc,
not an ostensive concept. Jt does not show us how an object
is constltuted., but how, under its guidancer w€ shoirld. seek
to determine the constitution and. connection of the obJeets
of exper1enee. "1 'rÍe cannot say that purpose or *êntelechyn

aetual-ly exists 1n a 1iv1ng thing, and thus we avoid the
fault of hypostatization, But 1t d.oes show us hor,rr to seek
to d.etermine the constitution and. eonneetÍons of the pheno-

&ena wlthin a llvlng thing. The ltving thlng nust be ap-
proached hollstically. The regulative eoncepts, therefore,
do not form trconstitutlve prlnciples for the extenslon of
our knowledge to more objeets than experi.ence ean glve, but
as regulatlve principles of the systematic unity of the man-

lfold of empirieal knowledge in generaL whereby this empir-
ieal haowledge 1s more adequatel_y seeured within its own

llmlts and more effeetlvely improved than wourd be posslble,
Ín the absence of sueh ldeas, through the enproyøent merely
of the prlneiples of understanding.ï2

al-l that is 1mp11ed is, that we ought in all casesrefleetively to_ judg-e theri [liv1ng thingsi ¡i-ifrà prin_clple of natural neõhanlsm ttne pñvsréai-p"iäoili"i,

1tl,oc. clt. 2ågg¿--g'&.
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and to make thÍs prineiple the foundatlon of aLl- our
lnvestlgationso and apply it as far as ide_ eanr Pinee
rílthout it there can, properly speakingr be no know-
ledge of natirre at ail. But this 1n no uay prevents^ust
1f óecaslon is given for itr from follor^ring the guidÍng-
thread of the second prineiple 1n our reflectlon upon
natural forms...the prineiple, narneLy, of final eauset
which 1s qufte distlnct from ttrat enployed 1n the explan-
ation of natural meehanism. Ttre val-ue of refleetlon of
the ff1rstl kind...is not in any way denled, but on the
eontrary we are told to fol-l-or,q ft as far as we calt. Nor
is 1t said, that those forms are not Þlssible at aLl on
the prlnelþl-e of natural meehanlsm¡ al-l that 1s sald is r
that by fol-lowlng this path hurnan-reason will never be
abLe tó ¿lseover any grõnnd õfbñã-Se-dflc eharaeter of,
natural ends, although it will certalnly gain increased
knowledge of natural Laws. Thus 1t ls left undetermfned
whether tn the inner ground of nature, which to us ls
unhror¡m, oonJunction by physieal neehanism and eo!.Junctlon
by ends Eay not themselves be eonnected together in the
sa¡ne thlng by one prineiple. We nr¡st esnclrlde r however tthat our reasgn Ís not in a posltlon to unite the tr¡¡o
principlês. . .r

lK*t, nThe Critlque of Jud.gmentrtr .%--.gIL.r Þp. 333-4.
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